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“B” Squad Loses 
Football Game to 
Vernon, 12 to 6

VIK1 \ I ION PROBLEMS . . . Mountains of l.ons Island 
|Uti>< « nearly 1,000 bushels on the Charles Mi V.ii ran« Si a 

Hi,« ««err pur« based by the E. S. government at .«p- 
e!« 'I I,* .« hundred pounds. While SulTolk < ount) potato 

, enjoyed bumper «Tops this year, they are encountering 
ttinit their yields to market. Man« of the potatoes 

.| hi the In Id before freight «argworc made a«aii.tl>le.

pil!l GIRLS' HONOR BEADS . . . One Camp Fire girl explains 
lor t,i «ils a«varded for participation in îervice proje« Is to two 
lird« member* of the organization's junior division. These

teiniu-rs are among the thousands who arr participating in 
u.il Membership drive which will end November 30.
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Test* Show That 
Nicotinic Acid 
Relieves Headache

Two N’eyy York physician' i ” , 
port that the nicotinic acid is high-1 
|y effective fot th*1 relief of head
aches of a peisistent nature, «uch 
as migraine or severe idiopathic 
headaches which stent front uni 

| unknown cau«e. Of 100 consent- .
live patients with severe head-| 

bathes who received injection- of | 
nicotinic acid. 75 were complete-j 

; ly relieved.
i The patients had 100 milli
grams of nicotinic acid in a «tl* 
solution injected into their veins. 
This was the standard dosage. In 
the average ease from 30 to 15 
seconds elapsed before the patien . 
was awar«’ of any effects, the doc
tors write. Then there was a 
feeling o f wai mth or heat wt’ 1* t 

'an accompanying flush. "Within | 
three or foui minutes the patient j 
though not comfortable, became , 
accustomed to the heat, which i 
gradually subsided in about «5 
minutes and usually disappeat cd I 
in 20 minutes to a half hour. !

Nicotinic acid is a nutritional | 
factor of the vitamin R complex, j 
iis»H in the treatment of acute , 
pellagra— a vitamin deficiency | 
disease. It is known to prod'll— j 
a dilatation of the blood vess-..| 
with an increase of blood flow t>> 
the brain. Nicotinic acid has d- j 
so been known to relieve malar'td 
headai-he and sinus headache.

Slot machines ate factory -et 
; to pav the gambling house or ” ,ui> ( 
1 in which they operate from -•> 
to 90 per cent of all the money 
played into them. In addition to 
this the owner sets the mechan
ism thut controls the number 
times the jackpot " i l l  hit——pe 
haps once in every 500 ot 1 -'* ><» 
plays. Perhaps not at all.

I Six states ate now paying 
! bonuses to service men. Illinois 
has no maximum, payment. de
pends upon th«‘ individual. “ ten- 

i igan is second with a $500 max- 
! i mu in, Massachusetts pays * ! »0 
to every man who serveil over- 

t seas, Rhode Island, $200: V“ l- 
mont $120 and New Hampshire 

: $100.

Over 100,000 employee« of Vet- 
I erans Administration were eligible 
I for veterans' employment preftr-
I enc«' at the close of July, 194«.

I lie W’ddkittens. Crowell High 
School's " I !  squad football team, 
lo-t to the Vet non "B "  squad *2 
' ' *1 in a game played at Vertion 

) la-t Thursday night. The teams 
■'"re as evenly matched a- th*’ 

ie indicated. However, the 
.Crowell boy* were outweighed nj 

«'• rnl pounds pet man. The 
winning touchdown was made l i e  
in the fourth quarter.

The Wildkittcn* scored first u 
the game when Italton Biggu- 
staff plunged over from the mu - 
yard line just before the tire 

a!•»*>•■ was over. Neither team 
was able to make an extra point 
in the game. Crowell’s touch
down was set up when Rouse Tood 
*',*K a |ia-- over center from Big 

' get.staff for fifteen yards and gn>- 
1 <d anothet twenty yards t> 
place the ball on the six-yard litu . 
Biggerstaff tan at the line th'e • 
times befote scoring.

Vernon tied the game up in the 
second quarter, when Charles foff- 

| innn. left tackle • for Vet non.
Mocked u Crowell punt that rode I 

I back to Crowell’s fifteen yard 
| line. Paul Keeler, quarterback, 
passed to Buddy Hoffman, !»'*- 
end f«u Vernon, for the scute. 
The half ended in a tie ti to 6.

The second half also found 11» 
lean’ s on even terms until the 
last three minutes of the game, 
when the little Lions put on a
• I * ¡ve that went for fifty yui I- 
aril a touchdown. This touch
down wa- made by Hoffman osi
• line May that netted two yuitl«. 
t t owell had come close to *cor-
ng in the third quarter when th 

drove down to Vernon's seven- 
teen-yatd line, but an intercep:- 
«*d pa -«. by \ ernon lialteii iiis 
i.hieat. The game ended 12 to *5 
fm Vet non.

The following boy- played , i 
this genie fot Crowell: Grover 
Vociiant, Clifford Ohr. and J. P. 
Hartley, ends: Mark Taylor, .J. t'. 
Autry and Ray Black, tackles: 
Floyd Borchardt and Waltei t 'ad- 
dell. guards; C. D. Campbell, 
center: Dalton Biggerstaff, Ron e 
Todd, R. I.. Ballard and Don W . 
Umis, hacks.

Theses same teams play lie, .* 
Thursday night o f next week. N'o- 
vemher i t, at 7:30 o’clock. The;-.; 
will be no charge for this gait’ c.

ROMANIAN CRADLE

Regarded by Romanians as th» 
cradle of their lace in early Chr.- 
tian times, Transylvania was a 
Hungarian possession for nine cen
turies prior to World War I. In 
June, 1920. when the Treaty of 
Trianon stripped defeated Hun
gary to its Mag.' ar core, the region 
became the western third of et - 
larged Romania. In shape, th* 
Indiana-size plateau land is a big 
piece of pie with Romania’s cen
tral city of Brasov as its eastern 
point, and the i idges of the Cai- 
pathian mountains and Trans' 
vania Alps as its sides, east and 
south. Cluj, capital and chief city, 
lies near the center o f the wedge. 
The Romanian census of 19.1'* 
showed that nearly three-fifths of 
Transylvania’s 5,660.000 people 
were Romanian, about one-fourth 
were Hungarian, and one-tentn 
were German, with many nation
alities composing the small re
mainder. That census varied only 
slightly from the Hungarian cen
sus of 1910.

#m, Cameron & Co 
Erecting Four G. I.
Approved Houses

Several months ago Win. Cam 
i Cion & Co. bought a half bit» t. 
of land in the north part of town.
■ n Houston Street, across th- 
stn et ft win the homes of \\ .
Kokpatriik. Mis. (». H. Nelson Eddy was appointed chairmat 

! and C. B. Graham, fm the pu rehabilitation. Gifts are to 
pose of constructing four tl. 1. >q made and sent to veteian- ho 
proved, .i room modern hou-- . pitals. They should !>«• turned o 
Two of tho houses have sdr-.idv;o  Mrs. Eddy by noon next Satui- 
been completed and sold. I'm ■ «lay. (lifts wanted are aprons, p,, 
first one elected on the «>ut: holders and lunch cloths, and t.'l 

I west corner of the tract, was -old i members are urged to make <>’ i-

American Legion 
Auxiliary Holds 
Regular Meeting

The regular monthly meet:: 
of tho American Legion Auxil a -, 
was held in ihe district com' 
room TVtesday evening. Nov. ", 
at 7 o'clock, and was opened > 
yi ' ing the pledge to the flag atid 
npeatitur the preamble to :1m 
const itutioit.

Mi s. l ’ly je  t obb gave a r« j, , . 
of the district convention held a, 
K.lectia on Oct. 2*h Ml.-.

Crowell Wildcats Will Meet Burkburnett 
Bulldogs in a 12-A Conference Game 
at Burkburnett Tomorrow Night

to Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ekern. A f 
ter buying the house Mr. and Mr-. 
Ekern added one large room and

gift.
Mrs. Clyde Cobb was appoint

ed poppy chairman. Poppie arc 
bath, a storage room and con- to be sold Saturday, Nov. 9. .VIi 
Crete porch. They moved into ’ heit Cobb will have the poppies at 
new home last Thursday. < obb’s Cafe. All who will volua

The -econd house constructed teer to sell poppie.-, fot Armistic

: The Crowell Wildcat- will In
j at full strength again tomorrow 
night when they journey to Burk- 

j but nett to play their old riva. .
Burkburnett Bulldogs, in a distil«*

I 1̂ ,-A game. The Crowell hoys 1 
1 reived a well deserved rest I,«.-, 
week that should help them.

The Bulldogs and Wildcats ■
I tied in district standing with three 
j victories and two losses eae'i.
Both teams had hard luck in b>- «tutting the -am* 
ing to Seymour, the top team i:t this game that 
the district tare. Burkburnett i aga" *t the t t. 
to the Pantheis by a 12 to 0 -«•<” 
while the Crowell bo - lo-t to til.

1 by Cameron A Co. has been tom- 
pieteii and sold to Ray Shirley.
I’his residence faces west on the 

| street which ha- recently b"i i 
: gravelled and hot-topped to c r 
nect with the paving in front of 
tho W. B. Johnson home.

rho third house for the local 
lumber yard is now under e«»n- 

, struction and will be c< mpleted 
within a short time.

| The houses vary in sizes and __ _
I pi ice*, depending on floot spa1'' Hudgins will take charge of the 
| and plans. They have been built ; business Monday. He is a former 
under the supervision of H D. J rt.iij(i,.nt ,,f Crowell, having lived

here from 1933 to 193*5.
Mr. Hardin, who lias been op

erating the laundry for inoi" 
than a year, has not announced 
his future plan-. He wa.- assist
ed in the operation of the business 
bv his brother. Bill Hardin.

Day. will call fot them at 
cafe.

Nu W ay Laundry Is 
Sold to Elmo J. 
Hudgins of Pampa

The Nu Wav Laundry wa- slIu 
by Emory Hardin this week «> 
Elmo J. Hudgins of Pampa. Mr.

Poland as active 
miction work.

foreman of

Amendments 
Carry in the Five 
Boxes Reported

Illinois Law 
Regulates Height of 
Hedge Fences

TYPING KING . . . Albert Tan- 
Bora, seven-time winner of the 
world's championship t«pim- title, 

I is shown at the National Itusines.
show. New York l  it«, lie set a 

i re«or«l of l l i  «cords per minute 
foi an hour straiRlil to make ret- 
oi d.

team by a 12 to 7 ie in the .a-' 
thirty-five «econd- of play. The 
Burkburnett lad- looked exi ■: - 
tionally good two weeks ago «ch*- , 
thev i efoated the Archer Cite 
Wildcats, one f the '.op teams 1 
the district. The Wildcats look
ed just as good in winning a 7 t > 
ti decision from the Chillie ’th** 
E i’ v’Ie«

Coach Louis Purvi- plans on 
jmbiriation it 
,ke«i so good 
he team h'-i" 

•«- weeks agM Ed Thoma« an* 
Don Wilkin«, ends; -I c. Pa 
and Thomas Tampler. tackle : 
Lany Wood and \' Bond, guaid«. 
R. C. Schlagal, center ; and Kc 
drick Joy, Lon Laquey, J. L. 
Brock and Jf.h'i Frank Mitchell, 
backs. Several Crowell reserve 
have been broking good lately rtr.d 
Coach Purvis hope- to use 
of them it thi- game

'I i- Wildcat« will receive an- 
oth<d test next week before 
mg on the Olney ( ubs here *n 
the night of N'oventbei 22 fh» 
Olney contest will be Crowell's 
la-t home game this year.

Methodist Pastor 
Goes to Conference 
with Good Report

Rev I). I*. Den past” » - f  
! the ' roweil Methodist Chuu

Different viewpoints exist «vi'h 
I respect to the value of hedge 
fence«. Some people like '.hem

. , ■ i . i for theit sliaiio. beauty, posts .«'id
ned by a large majority. acc«. l- protei.tion. other- d.-Uk-
mg to returns from five of t • ,m &  thty im|,au lhe 
.’l;.ven vottng b.,xe- ,n the con-- diu.t .ve c||pacity J  adjoim t
'■ , land, are hard to trim ami harbor

‘ weed- and insects.
I Because some people do n o

as Wednesday, is as follows: I tlu‘ iniu,>’ caused then ,a " '

Ameiuln ent« to th*’ state 
stitution, which were voted 
Tuesday's general election.

Voting in precinct- N< 1. 
and 3, according to tig.,res gr eti 
the News by Judge Leslie Thom-

New Building: SO-ft. 
Front, toBe Erected 
on South Side

m. I

ne U* 
ips«ia\

d '
.
5 11*

« D.

Texa-
gat.

d thè t ro««el! cnu 
■ i y* ai ««ili be thè 1 
«• li -, both frinii a «p 
•lanciai standpoint. 
:ht yeai lui additi 

tliail*' tu thè chi
as Wednesday, is a- follow.«: „  r T .  r.*.*- t . ‘* ;h”  ..........  to-

Precinct N*>. 1. 113 for and 2 1 j ' ' . .  ... foundation f , a 5i'xMi f *«•
against; Precinct No. 2, 109 !'•■: ’* '¡.'"’l vidbur' •« foi' building oi tin ml. side of th*
and tit* against; Precinct No. -l, JP 18‘ \ s«;'..ar. M F O  - .ll. .
148 for and 32 against. Owing t • ‘ ' o f  the Cr- well Serv* * Ftnti <
the bad weather, returns from , l1'* building. According to present
the other voting boyes in 
county were not brought in. how
ever, indications are that when 
all the votes have been counted 
the amendments will have carried 
by a large majority. A fourth 
amendment to the constitution 
will be voted on today.

A republican victory ovei the 
nation is almost assured from 
latest reports. According to the 
morning papers Republicans con
trol the House by 24 seats and 
the Senate by three.

In 34 governorship races, the 
Republicans had elected 19.

Repair of Bank 
Building Making 
Rapid Progress

activities 
for the pa: 
fot many y 
,:h! and :i 

1 *ui itig 
have been 
roll, r>*5 bv profes-ion of faith 
and 45 by certificate, with a ne 
gam of 75. A 30 per cent > - 
crease ha- been recorded in . 
i him 'school attendance w th 
an increase of over 50 per «•■ 
in attendance at church service-

1,1,4 or trim ,o/h Im lfr (i-.ic- *1 Tl.r M  o f m m »»  r w > ,
„..„..„.j *’ .... stuccoed on outside. tor all purposes during the yea:

and s i l l  at least once in . v-rv Davenport ha- bee : wa-- *15 980.00. including ihe
two «ears thereafte., cut back ... ployed to tun the foundation and funds >*-• aside for buying .*
» .xx* .»exVx uH.r,t t i  »h». lay the concrete blocks and Joe i electric mean and re-decoratiUM
height'of five feet: Provide«!, tha | Ben Roberts will do the * an»« Met the chute 1, building. The amount 
^ V i s i o n *  of this section shall j  - r k _  ^  buiWintf j P ^ m . s s t o » ,  of al, ktnds was

IVHinPgeithetaan butld'- • ^  Mr f-i | Rev ... B. Taylor pastor of
ing- ot wind break, not to exee« d U  Goodyear Tire store and ap-'the Margaret and Thalia Metta' 
30 rod..”  J pl.mnc-e

The la«v further provides that

Many workers have become 
tired of having their work inter
rupted by constantly recurring 
»trikes and are taking jobs in op
en shops and non-unionized indus
tries. The drift has reached a 
point where A. F. of L. and C. I. 
O leaders are becoming con«'.’ til
ed.

Repairing and remodeling of 
the old Bank of Crowell building 
is progressing satisfactorily. A 
new roof has been put on and the
work on the insiiie iŝ  moving ____  _____  __
along at a rapid rate. New floor- | |nffjana, operate a Leghorn chick

if an owner fails to cut his hedge, 
an adjoining owner who is ;*.- | 
jured may cut it and recover tlt’ j 
tost from the owner of the hedg".

A total of 2*> million students | 
are enrolled in the schools and ] 
colleges o f this country. Some 
one with a bent for statistics has 
figured it out that this will create 
a $4 billion market for supplies, 
text books and new school buses.

Heavy Rains Fall 
in Foard County 
First Part of Week

Hist churches, is also attending 
the conference. Rev. Taylor has 
also gone to the meeting ".'ith 
everything paid in full.

ROTARY CLUB

It being National Art Wee , 
Crowell Rotarians had the priv
ilege of listening to a program 
on art at the regular meeting «.f 
the club at the DeLuxe Cafe Wed 
nesday at noon.

Mrs. M. S. Henry, art chairman 
Heavy tains fell in Crowell and for the County Federation of 

j Foard County the first part of Women's Clubs, told of her recent 
Creighton Bros., of Warsaw, |the week, beginning Sunda, visit to vie«« the statue of ’ h**

NEW SWEDISH PRIME MINIS
TER . . . Tag« Erlander, new 
prime minister of Sweden, la pic
tured at tala doak at be took aver 
his new dntle«, succeeding Par Al* 
Ms fUnsasn, head o t the Social 
Democrat party, who died cf a 
heart attack.

i ing has been put down in th«- 
I front of the building and the old 

floors in the ro«uus in the tea,' 
i are being sanded. Plaster work 
will start soon. The earpeti.e”

I work is being supervised by John 
j Banister, local contractor, and Ed 
I McDaniel, local plumber, is do
ing the plumbing work.

Foundation Laid 
for New Building

The foundation for the ik1*«' 
building for Glendon Hays ami 
Jim Cates has been put down by 
Otto Davenport. Material for 
the new steel and iron building 
is here and it will be erected 
ivithin a short time.

The building will he used by 
Mr. Cates and Mr. Hays for dis
play of new automobiles with a 
repair department in the rear.

GARDEN CLUB

The Crowell Garden Club will 
meet Friday. N'ov. 8, at 2 p. m., 

j instead o f 3 p. m., at the home 
of Mrs. B. W. Self, with Mrs. Self 
and Mrs. W. L. Thurston as host
esses, it «vas announced Wednes
day.

While the Communist party 
claims to have 100,000 menih” rs 
in the United States it also claim-■ 
that for every member there are 
ten other persons to do the party 
work.

en ranch of 2,000 acres. Each 
year this chicken farm ships ap
proximately 10.000.000 eggs and 
400,001* chicks. The farm requires 
15,000 pounds of fee«l a «lay.

American made Western mov
ies are as popular in foreign coun
tries as they are in this country 
and it is not unusual for a good 
Western to run for ten years af
ter its filming.

morning. Two and eight him "Pioneer Woman" at Ponca City
dredths inches was recorded by Okla.. which proved very inte>- 
the Government gauge at the esting.
Crowell State Bank. Mrs. R. L. Kincaid u.seil for he’

The rain continued until lues- subject the art of making pot- 
day night and the skies -vet”  tety and exhibite«! many pieces of
clear all day Wednesday. Ihe her pottery collection. Mrs. Kin- 
tain was beneficial to the «vh»nt «-aid predicted that America was 
crop, but slmved up the gather- destined to become an art eentei.
ing of the cotton crop. Her talk was also enjoyed by the

The coldest weather of the sea Rotarians.
son was experienced during this 
rainy spell, but Wednesday was 
warmer.

p o r c e l a i n  w a r e

Heed the simple tules which, 
hospitals follow to obtain Ling 
wear for porcelain ware. As with 
so many rules (.n conservation ■ r 
materials, easy does it, so long as 
it is done promptly. Becaus ■1 
porcelain has a smooth, hard, nm - 
porous surfac». it does not eaxili 
absorb dirt, anil so simply wash
ing in hot suds is all that is ne<e*- 
sary. A rinse in clear water re
stores the handsome gleam. But 
particularly important is prompt' 
soaking if anything has stuck or 
dried on the surface, for harsn 
abrasives or scraping injures the 
surface, and is the principal cause 
of cracks and chipping. Break 
in enamalware are not only un
sightly but encourage scorching 
and make the utensils less sani
tary.

It is generally conceded by the 
Peaee Conference delegates that 
Russia is out to dominate the 
world and will do it unless sh" is 
stopped by a firm stand.

KINO OF PICKERS . . . Eugene 
Chinault. 41, of Memphis, Tena., 
grins delightedly at the |1,«M first 
prise which he won at champion 
picker at the Natlenal Cotton pick
ing rontest at Blytheville, Ark. 
He picked 109 pounds In two 
hears.

A rat, once it eats poisoit, is 
doomed to death. Rats are un
able to free their stomachs of 
poison by vomiting.

According to Wildlife Service. 
Kansas is the only state in the 
Union without seme sort of big 
game.

T. B. Klepper was program 
i hau man with George Self intro
ducing the speakers.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In.

Mrs. J. B. Easley 
Mrs. George Fox 
Mrs. Charlie Gavin 
Mrs. T. D. Sparks

and infant daughtei 
H. E. Black 
Bill Cox

l’ at’-nts Dismissed:
I

Mrs. Glen Goodwin
and infant daughtei 

Wanda Myers 
Mrs. Evelyn Hopkins 
Janies Lee Hopkins 
Mrs. E. .J. Powers

and infant daughter 
Mrs. N. A. Denton 

and infant son 
Mrs. W. J. Sparks 
Mrs. Rosalie Kaminshine 
Sara Campas (Mnx.)
Orevta Palacio (Mex. >
Lena Harper (Col.)
Alestine Gates (Col.)

There are 9.000,000 person« in 
the United States 65 years oM 
and older.
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THE LO W ID  COUNTY N E W »
Crowell, T' ' »V  S " J

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

bus mon

RIVERSIDE
i B ( ’up Aiik r*i

•! Mall • -Pel'S-S
» i r k  i i I i 11 ' - '
Ml a '  M. ".b, . i
fanniy Hi a a- g f> : ' ‘
Gnu N '• "'iil -a
ftIT , .

V M • - •• > •
Vail i >i. a , a ' i l : • g le i pal' 
(MV. Ml a a! K i ' f ' t  Cribbt.

Mi a .! Mi-. Reed Pyle and 
small iai.i:h!ia ami Mi>. I ■ t 
Popi .a ti I* i a . ees 'lit1';'. the week*
«•ml a : ■ M: at d M i >. tii'" ire 
Grant • Hull "ter. <>kla.

M’ a a Mi*. 11 .Iieit (iossclt 
ami idre ‘f Davidson. Okla 
spent *he wti k-e' d w :th her par- 
« tits, V a ■ M’ • V 'on Bi <vt.

M aid Ml'. Rudolph Mi t u s 
and '  of Scy 'pei’ t the
week-•••:.! u:th hi' parents. Mo. 
and Mm John MatUs

Mi ami M-s John" e Matus 
and ..dii and S-Sg'.. Robe t 
Matus a:u| • -tei. K ina. »pent 
Saturday Seynnui .nth ’ t- 
tives

Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Hu.It o. s 
spent Sunday noth Donuts Heat 
and family.

Mr. and Mis. Dav, Shultz sp 
Monday i Amarillo

amt M i' R. ti. Whitten ' •
i lay u.th Mi. and M. s.

Hoi st hi II Butb-i nf t 'hillicutlie. 
I\i. Eilwaid Raska of S.
.a. HI . is v 1'itiinr hi' pai on ; -, 

Mi. and Mrs. |‘nul Raska.
M and M : - Kdwui . I S  ,
,i -, • spent Sunday with V:. 

and Mm. Rullale Olivia and t'»i.i• 
,!y of Thalut.

Mi. and M . I.ie Kohols of I.u 
1 ok 'Pent : hi- Week-end with hit 
patent'. Mi. and Mm. Will Tai.ip- 
! n. They weie aiaompained ho i • 
1 . then '«m. Terry, who had lie. 
visitine his grandparents.

M and Mrs. \ugust Rumini 
.1 d daughter* wei e dinnei gut - 

A T Rotimi: and family Si i- 
uay ai I.oekett.

Dave Shultz and family
truest - >f het parents. Mi. 

.1 Mi'. E. V. lato, of Thalia

Ì. The R. S Settati 
miinbeis than the Hon e of Rop- 
n soiitat ive . True or false?

2. The Ri i "  lent of the United 
States receive' a salary of Sion, 
min ., year. True oi f«!si

Texas is the next to the la:g- 
• , 
false?

4 In a huí i nunc the
whirls lapidlv in a circle. T 
false'.’

5. A ii1 i i i 'm tial lfi! slutur
s i > t s of t\xi> houses, the
ists ilf two houses, the

Sunday
Maty Ray kyen

dav ii Padueah.
'pent Sat ur-

Sort Throat— Tootilitil! Our Aaotho*
tio-Mop it a Doctor * Prescription that 
gives quick relief from pain end discom
fort. Guaranteed to be the best Mop you 
•*er used—or money refunded. Generou* 
bottle *  th applicators only 50c at

FKRiiESo.VS DKl li STORK

Drs. Altaras &  Gilmore
Medicine ;tnd Mim iTy

Office:
Ferireson’s Dmic  Store

s h-  _! V M Telephone
•_> no— - p M Oftiee 120

Crowell. Texas

BUILDING
GENERAL BUILDING 

CONTRACTOR 
Free Flans and 

Estimates

JOHN BANNISTER
Phones 12.‘{ and 107

Produce Lots of Milk 
By Feeding Ful-O-Pep 
16% DAIRY RATION

GIVE your cows a vitamin 
boost tor rugged health and 

heavy miik production by feed
ing Ful-O-Pep 16 Dairy Ra
tion. This palatable, bulky, nu
tritious dairy feed contains won
derful sources of high-quality 
proteins, organic salts, and a 
Vitamin Boost derived from 
tender, unjointed cereal grasses 
and o'her vitamin-rich sources. 
Feed it as a complete grain ra
tion See us *oday for more in- 
forma’ ion.

FU LgpE pV
16 % DAIRY V  
RATION  £ ‘

O R D E R  T O D A Y  F R O M

JOHNSON
PRODUCE

T R uscorr
(By Special Correspondent)

Mm J. B. Phelps of Yerno'i 
-in t several days here last .vci-k 
v - • g her brother. A S. Tarp- 
lev. and wife.

Mi. aid Mm. Vernon Banks 
Crowell Saturday eve

ning.
Ray Dai dsi n and daugiuc: 

Ida Jane, of Mineral Wells vis
ited their parents and grandpa ■ 

iei t-. Mi and Mrs. Ped Davidson. 
Saturday afternoon.

M and Mrs. Bill Nichols and 
family nf Olton spent the week
end with Mi. and Mm. \Y. W . 
Gleason.

Mr. and Mis. Charlie Abbott 
vi-ited relatives m Hamlin S.itt.i 
lay and Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Comegys i ,  
turned Friday after a two-wet:;-' 
\ -it with rela* \ i - in Abile ■ 
and \\ tth Mr. and Mrs. Forie-t 
Ray and children of Baytown.

Mi. ai d Mrs. John Black spin t 
the week-end n Hereford . i - ‘ - 
it g their son, Ray Black, and 

i wife and baby son.
Mi. and Mis. Deryl Hol'd i d 

- ’ - ,f Spui >(ient the week-eno 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
\V Hord.

Homer F. Melton of Benjamin 
ua- heic Sunday morning.

Lt. and Mrs. Dennie Eu’m t.i 
and baby of Topeka. Kan., are \. - 
.’ting his patents. Mi. and Me. 
James i . Eubank, this week.

Mi. and Mrs. Marvin Culbert-o 
and daughter. Jackie, of Ver m 
visited in the home of Mrs. Cul- 
In it'iin's uiii-le. Rev. J, W. llawk- 
i Sunday.

.'U. and Mis. Lee Blevii- f 
iQuanah \ sited his parents. Mr. 
aid Mi W. T. Blevins. Sundry.

Mr. and Mm. James C. Kubaitk 
ai d Lt. and Mrs. Dennie Eulia 
and baby visited Mr. and Mi \ 
Horace Eubank and family at 
Post. 1 i'xa*.

Mis Li's H.-.ynie and Mrs. Gere 
Whitakei were in i'rowell Thum- 
day.

Mm. Guynn Hickman was "uM 
ed to the bedside of hei moth*" 
i1 Fort Worth, who n very ill.

Jai k e Brown of Wichita 1-'.*11- 
spe t the week-end with his pat 
cuts, Mr. and Mm. Jack Blow..

Marjory and Vandolyn Browr-
g nf Wichita Falls spent th • 

uiek-i-nd with their parents. Mi. 
and Mi s. V. W. Browning.

Mi. and Mm Fletcher Collie 
and family ,f Vernon visited >u 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fai ris 
Caddell Sunday.

<>. H. Williams visited file 1-
Denton ov<> the week-end

VI i. and Mm. .Jack Whitaker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. St >ut 
i f  d daughter. Terry, were in Sla 
on Thursday.

George Myers and Mrs. Wilson 
Myers and daughter, Wanda, 
were in Knox City Saturday morn
ing.

Mm. J. D. Smith and daugm ,. 
Bett e Jea . v - ted lelatives .1 
Knox Citv Saturday aftern 1 1 . 
Mi . Sm 'h's 'ter. Jean Tailin' 
M'turned home with them.

Mr. at,'I Mr'. Bob VVhitake .o'
1 lowell -jient Saturday night tv n 
1 - parent.'. Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
Whitaker.

I '.ate legislature called?
ik The moon is larger than the 

! earth. True or false
7. l i e C-. ed Stati '  owns the 

l • 'id m which the Pan tua 
Canid 1' • 111 '11 Uc ted* Tall,- oi
false 7

s Theodore Bilbo m the I S. 
Senatoi f oil Alabama. True or 
falso'.’

!*. S n u tr is made from tobacco. 
Ti ue or false?

in. New /.talaml i' know 1 a' 
the country “ down under." True 
or false?

(Answers on page .1).

I i  >. <->
i i U M

I

Serving with

GREAT
N A T IO N A L  LIFE

19 Y ea r .
W e  m a k e  f a r m  lo a n .

JOE C O U CH , Agent

Dr. O. E. Dickinson

DENTIST
Phone 193

Office, Lanier Building 

Crowell. Texas

D R . W . F. B A B E R
OPTOMETRIST

Corner of

Fannin and Paradise Streets

(Acroa* Street from the Fir§t Baptist Church)

VERNON, TE X AS

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALR

The Stat» if Texas.
Countv of Foard.

WHEREAS on the Jllul da,' : 
September A. Ik. l'.'Jti, The Sti 'e  

• of Texas, am1 the County of 
Foard. Plaintiffs, and the City . :

. Crowell. Texas, and the Croc, e l  
Independent School District. ,m- 

1 pleaded Taxing Cnits recoveicl 
a judgment iti the District Couit 
of Fount County (for the lOtn 
Judicial District of Texas» N■> 
js.'s on the docket of said t ii.. 
against Carl lloweiy and wife. 
Elsie llmvery for the aggregai" 
sum of Two Hundred, Forty-Sev
en st* 100 Dollars for delinquei t 
taxes, interest, penalties and ac- 

> crued costs on the same, with in 
tei est on said sum at the rat • >1 
tl per cent per annum from date 
of judgment together with ill 
cost' of suit. Said judgmen' di
rects that a foreclosure of idai1 - 
tip's lien together with lien of tit. 
taxing uni's which were pin'.or
to this sui and established 1 he 1 
claims ther- to for the amount of 

, -aid taxes, in i ’ es», penalties a id 
accrued costs as apportioned to 

leach tract and ,01 lots of lat. i as 
described in said order of sal '.

By virtue of ar. older of -abr 
i.-'ued by the Clerk of the Dis
trict Court of 1’oanl County. Tex
as. on the 2nd day of November,
I :• 4C. a- directed by the terms of 

, said judgment.
As Sheriff of -aid Foard < min

ty. I have e¡7.,-d, levied upon and 
will on the fits’. Tuesday in De
cember, 194*1, same being the Hid 

d a y  of December. 194(5. a tin 
courthouse door of said Fomd 
County, between the hours ot 2 
o’clock p. m. and ! o’clock p. in. 
of said day. proceed to sell l-« 1 
ca'h to the highest bidder all the 
light, title and inteu-st of Car 

! Howery anil wife, Elsie H->w>.i\ 
in and to the following described 
ii-al estate lev.ed upon the 2nd 
day of November, 11*4*5, as the 
property of C.u! Ilowery and wifi 
Elsie Howery. Lots Nos. One ( ’ » 
and Eighteen ( l s i  in BIoik N 
Eighty-Five (kb» in the Original 
town of Crowell, Foard County, 
Texas, $247.kp. (The adjudged 
value or reasonable fair value 
of the above described real cs- 

i tate as set by this Court in ac
cordance with law is $40.00), 'iib- 
t-ct, however, to the right of re

demption the defendants, or in; 
one interested therein, may hive, 
and subject *0 any other and 
further lights the defendants, or 
any one iute ested therein, may 

, be entitled to under the provi
sions of law. Said -ale to he made 

, by me t-> sati fy the above d 
diked judgment and foreclosing 

the lien provided by law for the 
■taxes, ii 11 ’ . penalty and costs. 
The pioceeds i*f -aid ale to In' 
applied to the satisfaction ihr-re 

f. Said ”a!e will be made sub
net to the defendants right to n -

,|wm the aid property by com
plying with the provisions of law
II <uch cases made and provided.

A. !.. DAVIS, Sheriff,
Foard County, Texa-.

By R. R. Magee, Deputy.
Crowell. Texas. November ltd, 

194*5. 17-:C.c

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE of TEXAS. 
COUNTY of FOARD.

WHEREAS on the 23rd dav of 
September A. Ik. 11*4*5, The State 
of Texas and the County of Foard 
Plaintiffs, and the City of Crow
ell, Texas, and the Crowell Inde
pendent School District, impleaded 
Taxing Units recovered a judg
ment in the District Court of 
Foard County (for  the 46th 
•Judicial District of Texas) K j. 
2900 on the docket of said Court, 
against Mollie McCurdy, if liv
ing. whose residence is unknown, 

i and if dead, all of the heirs and 
legal representctives of the said 
Mollie McCurdy, Deceased, whose 
names, addresses and whereabouts 
are unknown for the aggrega’ e 
sum of One Hundred Sixty-Eight 
30 /100 Dollars for delinquent 
taxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued costs on the same, with in
terest on said sum at the rate of 
6 per cent pet annum from date 
o f judgment together with all 
costs of suit. Said judgment Ji- 
rects that a foreclosure of plain
tiff’s lien together with lien o f the 
taxing uuits which were parties 
to this suit ar.d established ’.heir 
claims thereto for the amount of 
said taxes, interest, penalties and 
accrued costs as apportione 1 to 
each tract and /or lota of land as 
described in said order o f sal ».

By virtue of an order o f  «»le, 
iasued by the Clerk of the Div 
trict Court of Foard County, Tex-

i

TURNS NIGHT INTO DAY . . . Prof, incline \.is>' expert *.n 
atmospheric physics at Sorbonne iuiivi-rsit>. Ikiri'. p** tur« «I " ■  
wife in their laboratory as thci announced di'covery of loiniula > 
turning night Into d iv M> means of radio transmission of •’»»«>• ’ > '
ilircitr l .it lunn .nl., s’ ivta. Professor Vassy '.1"  he will be 1 •’ »
capture . ¡0 1 1 3 h light t. n the sk> to read without lamps or to drive 
wilhnul I- aiiiigltls .1! ! i-tbt. ___ ________ _

Nove
he te

of 2 I

to

I

a>. ” ’! ’ ■ • on ■
1946, 11 111 "i.l by
said inJgmer.t.

A S»i i’V ■ aid F a d « 
t;.. I I ave seized. v»< • 
will, on tin
ceni be 1. 1 !i4*>. the -aim- 
3rd day of December. 1946,

! the court house door of said k 
j County, betwoi the hours •
I o’i lock p. jn. and I o’clock p 
of said day. proceed to sell 

! ca'h to the highest liiildc. all 
! riglit. title aiul interest of 
1 aboxi- named defendants in 
to the following described cali 

.(■'tate levied upon the 2nd iax : , 
'.November. 19 HI. a- thi pi 
of Mollie McCurdy, if 1 - 
whose residence is unknown . .••• i • 

I if  dead, all of the heirs and b ga 
representatives of the 'aid M- , 

i McCurdy, Deceased, whose name- 
addresses and whereabouts at- 

1 unknown, Lot- N"-. 1 **. 1
12 in Block No. *6. in the <b 
inai town of Ci owell. Foard < ,\ • 
tv. Texas, sills.no. (The ad;.a In : 
valili or reasonable fail value 
the above de-' 1 ¡bed real esta'c 1 
set by this Court in accordi. • ■ 
with law is st’ui.OO » . subject, u >w 
ever, to the ’ ight of 1 edemptc 
the defendants, or any one in' 
ested therein, may have, and - 
jeet to any other and fur the 
lights the defendants, or any ■ 
interested thetein, may he enti K-l 
to under the provisions of !.. 
Said sale to I c made by n 
sati'fv the a ve ibsjribeil 
ment anil foreclosing the lit 
videtl by law fm the taxi -. 
est. penalty and costs. Tin- 1 
reeds of tid saie to be ap.\ 
to the sat -faction thereof. Sa d 
sale will be made subject to th. 
defendants right to redeem t. 
said property by complying w 
the provisions of law in such ci 
made and provided.

A. L. DAVIS. Sheiiff.
Foard County. Texa- 

By R. R. Magee. Deputy.
Crowell. Texas. Novembri lMl. . 

1946. 17;,. !

T w o  r ^  e r e ,  '271

i on th. .
■. ili:ti: Ì U V 

! • -
Ilf COI 1!' m !.. ’
man vh-i had 1 both le . . ." The
thonght imjilii-d I- ' <- ' ‘i!
the* i*aid is that >vfo\o rolli-
plain oi our lot and jrrifvr Er
CiUlM' tho th : U J ' \t- itd not havt'.
we >h ! I |i uiul he tl.ank
ful f ? til«’ tmik - ive do have.
Then is no one. »egardless uf b -
statio 1 in life. HI bis PO'..... .
who ha- not fell lì ttines that hr
could be happy il he mily hall a
luti. more, liaptur,r>s. thè chiei
tfonl * f lift i- i t f"und n weal’.h
nor i i poverty. N.-ithet un 'li
itself iiâ  o\ *i will irive it.
True happiness 1- found in a spu
i? <•!' gratitude av:»i jriatefuìr
and hai kf il' i -• fili tlle tl. I.g-
Wt 'It have. It isr: t thè thirur U
- h  iif the pu--i- «>ìon of it that
mak.- u.< happy, i :*■ m thè rmas

Less than 1 per cent of World 
War II veterans who had enteredl 
education or on-the-job training | 
under the G. I. Bill by Aug. il 
had exhausted theii period " f  01 
titlement. Veterans Administra 
tion said.

The athletic program in x • ;
eians Administration hospital- 
designed to hasten the retui .1 of 
veteran-patients to normal life

EXPERT W ATC H  REPAIRING  
COSTS NO MORE
But Lasts Much Longer

One Week Service and all wotk (.tiaranteed 
We Fit Exlra Thick Bock C rvslaK

JEWELRY and G IFT SHOP
211 .Main Street ((uanah, Texas

T H E  W O M A C K  FUNERAL HOME

Dependable and Courteous 

AM BULANCE SERVICE 
Day Phone 271-M Night Phone 21

The W . R. Womack Burial Ass’n.
Gives

Protection for Entire Family, 
t ompiete Funeral Arrangement«.

il i :ution. \N t- can- I
.i'w.iy • help the incasutc of

i ial pb peiity but in .nth. 
tlu complete mastery o f our 

.it*,,! of the things we do 
,! ,| ..( n spirit of thunks 

and cia'.itude.

period.
I f Hit

«- to 
thon ,

A i
'table

1 lü tlU C liT S  t)F  SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Mel

MOTHERS LEARN QUICKLY!
That the ingredients of DURHAM'S NU- 
MO-RUB o f  better for re! eving conges
tion of infants* end children’s simple chesf 
colds. Ask your doctor obout its Guiacol- 
Compher Formula. Double Your Money Back 
if rot superior. 35c and 60c ot

J ELGKSuN S DIU*(i STORE

Be QuickTo Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis mav develop if 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot
a nord t o take a chance wit h an v medi
cine less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender, inflamed 
uronchial mucous membranes.

Creomul-sion blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs 
It  contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
tne understanding you must like the 
wav it quicklv allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

Mm, 
the nut 
to vete 

Ì 111 the
■ i i- iliiiileJ on what

■ i t.j , t Jo. ami then ih-y V1 
..¡. alili to act with vigor in w'>.it 1,11,1 *11 

,•> . .ight to do.- Mencius, 
i  e - ■ uthing more to be It .

. t • an a manly (triu’it "  Coluini 
,,| ,i,'. cf character.— liar.- buffali,

ütt. i million.
N ,r . fi any i oit'ideiable mam

1 1 til,
.

■mrs

a:« «l ’.feltt i
T " * 1*  Am

:mHaiior, fiQ
”  these » 
s- Parks. *

When in need of Phillips PetrolJ 
Products and Those GocH LeeTiJ

See the following dealer»;

Earl Mason, Jobber. Clint Simmon», aJ 
Phone 199

Retail Dealers:

Dunagan Phillips “66" 
Canup’s Service Station 
J. L. Farrar, Foard City

MONROE’S GROCER
MORE of. the BEST for Ifil

W e recognize the news
papers and radios as good 
m edium s o f advertising, but 
w e believe that a satisfied cus
tomer is the best advertise
ment a business can have.

W e  strive to satisfy bv 
courteous treatment, reason
able prices, and fair dealing 
to all customers.

Let us satisfy your groc
ery needs. Visit our si* >re and 
m ake it your G  R  0  ( E R \ 

headquarters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Monroe

f»«»*

fr

1 he M akers o f Scarce  

Items Ask  the Buying  

Public to “Trv A g a in ”

If your Local Distributor for

The Dallas Morning News
C A N ’T  D E LIV E R  A  PAPER 

T O  YO U
OR A C C E P T  A  SUBSCRIPTION 

BY M A IL
Ask him to send your name to u'- 
W* are compiling a list of names 
to be given preference when more 
newsprint is available.

R*te by Mail or l^ocal Delivery 
$1.45 per Month.

TH ANK  YOU!

THE D A L L A S  M ORNING NEWS

IRMI*

iANn

it:i>

tIKl)
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from N e igh borin g  Communities
[V iv i a n
, M, . w. o. Fish)

I. I». Gilbert. and family. |¡ . 
loft Amarillo by plane Sunday
„ n . hi , . ,, s , „ „
r 11*1(1, 111.

'  Mlsk“ i ‘ .kl‘*A | Ropesvillt* spent the week--n I
r  k ,, i^nton and .laugh heie with Mr. and Mrs. T. K I a

(lav :  ,b,,,h,a,,UCah \ i" l<l «(»uirhtei-. Harhbia, i.ud■lay with hei parents. Mr. and | Mr. and Mrs. ~
family.

PAGE T U R E *

Mi- Allen Fish.
•M>- Kirbert Fish visited Mrs. 

i I!. Kleppei of Crowell Wed

im.\ Gilbert spent a 
|(|.,\ Dining in the 

i . Mr. and Mrs.

[ARM and
ICH LOANS

-  .
W.d- Payable any 
, v extra charge, 

-mall suburban 
I  idinga " f  jutjr

. ,,. remodeling.
I ,iiv .Is annually on

(i ited by Earm-
fa if ■
LL N \TIONAL FARM 

i N a s s o c i a t i o n

Filerai Land
Svstem.

of th 
Ilia'
le«r of Crowell Slat* 

Phone 119M

Fay Itentnn of Paducah spent 
Wednesday night of last week 
with her grandparents, Mr. an I 
Mrs. Allen Fish.

Mis. Henry Fish visited he 
sister. Mrs. Allison Denton, an i 
small -tui. lames Noland, in tun 
Crowell hospital Friday afu-i 
n oon,

l Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Walling vi< 
ited hei mother, \li>. M. r, 
Gauldin. and family of Verno , 
T uesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens ,( 
Foard City visited their daily' 
ter. Mrs. .lames Sandlin, and far. 
ily Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Ha-ke 
returned home Friday of ui-' 
week from l<aramie, Wyo., while 
they spent the summer.

Miss Hernita Fish of Five-ir 
1 One spent the week end in in ■ 
home of hei parents. Mi. •sol 
Mrs. Egbert Fish, and family.

Mr. and Mr-. Arthur Sandnr

Mi. and Mrs. Wm. R. Illude)-
son of Vernon visited Mrs. A. !.. 
Wall in y and Mi. and Mrs. R. ! .  
V\alling Saturday evening.

Mi. and Mrs. Elree (ìaudy of 
Molili-, M., visited Miss I » '  
loie- Gilbert Saturday evemnr.

Mi. and Mrs. Mieti Fish -pc.;' 
thè week-end in thè homc of thek

B. 1*. Al ston

Misses Wanda Ruth Abston and 
Ellease Petty, who are students 
at Abilene Chri-tian l.'dlege at 
Abilene, pent the week-end hen 
with Wanda Ruth's parents, .V 
and Mrs. B p, ALston.

■lames Cook of Lubhock md 
•bury Williams of A manilo vi- 
it'.'d in t* ■ .1. W C'rd; ! !Vl(1 -tin 
day.

M i . and Mi- Hat ton II Ji -rial <!
. . .  . . .  . , . and -OH, Roney, and Misses Vt

son. Hughe- Pish, and family *»í ¡ ,e|| Cook and Reta Nell Baiti» i
visited in PndueshAmarillo.

Mr. and Mi-. Herman Sandtr 
of Crowell spent last week in th -
eommutiitv.

Mrs. A. L. Walling and Mi . >\ 
<>. Fish and sons, John and Bill, 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mis. 
Win. R. Henderson of Vernon.

di-- Bessie Fish visited Mi . 
A. I.. Walling and Mr. and M -. 
R. I. Walling Saturday evening.

R A Y LA N D
(Norma Jeanne Beazley)

in

r Sec.-Treas.

Robert Garrett of Amarillo hr 
lieen visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. Ic 

spent last week with hi- mother. Tuggle recently.
Mrs. ,1. W. Sandlin, and his broth- Mr. and Mrs. Hoiace A »* ton 
er. J. II. Sandlin, and wife a' and son, Horace Thomas, of

LOUR
KI.M BE M/S BEST

¡ANGE JUICE Adams 46 oz can 4 9 '
APEFRUIT Joke 46 oz can 29c
MATO JUICE C.H.B. Gal. can 5 5 '
EACHES HALVES

IN SYRUP
(ittllttn (an

PRICOTS WHOLE 
l \  S Ï  RI I* 
(.alimi Can

I C K L E S Sour «DiD full Qt 39

ATS UP Heim Bottle 25e
ONE Y Pure Colorado 3  'lú jar J  -30

ATS Purity 3  Ik. bag 2 4 e

FARAGUS W INSLO W ’S BRAND 
A L L  OREEN 
No. i  Can

UMPKIN BELMONTE 
No. 2 ' 2  ( ’an

0 TATOES Bod 100 k sack $2-75
H\I|‘ 2

RFENS - cant
-'ER FLOSS

RAUTNo.2|ca
25«

n19c

MUSTARD No. 2

GREENS ? cans 25c
FANCY FAULTLESSHominy No. l \  can 19e

ANS with

RANKS can 19c
PIONEER

PEAS
No. 2

2cans 2 5 e
ILI)

RUNES ? k  ;39c
DRIED

PEACHES lb  35c
1KI»

PPLES 1 39c
PORK and

BEAM
PHILLIPS

§ 2 cans 25c
Z WEHB AS 1
#  ^  WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

R E E
livery

atulday.
Mr. and M Homer Faugh; 

of I valde visited here last wee« 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis,

Mi. and Mi- V K Seiioolei rfl 
and k. D. Bea/ley of Oklahoma 
City, Oklu.. -pent the week-end 
here with Mi. and Mrs. A. T. 
Beazley and family.

Mi. and Mrs. Pete Huyno- of 
Electra visited here la-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Abate, had 
to their dinner guest- Sunday 
Mr. and Mi-. M. C. Pierce and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. T. .1. Biidge- 
Jr. and daughter of Vernon, Mr. 
and Mi>. Hubert Abston and :i v 
ily of Northside, Misses Wa 11 
Ruth Abston and Ellea.se Pc • 
of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. C'l.n; 
Mower- and on- and Jim AL
ston.

Mr. and Mrs. D. It. Thompson 
and -on of Spanish Fort and Mi

LEGION' AUXILIARY HEAD . . . 
Mrs. Dorothy W. Pearl, Detroit. 
Mich., who was recently elected 
president of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, succeeding Mrs. Hal
ter G. Craven, Charlotte, N. C„ 
at the national convention.

Veterans News

I

The Veteran* A<lniinistiu‘.i'ni 
this week urged veterans win 
have National Service Life Insur- 

und .Mrs. A. D. Thompson n -i a»ce to designate beneficialues for
son of \ ega have returned t » khen insui'ance it they have not
their homes after visiting here fbeady done so. 
with Mi. and Mrs. W. W. Ash- Don Pray, VA's director of in- 
craft. -usance in Texas, Louisiana and

Mi>. Charlie Tints and son, J vc. Mississippi, explained that tue 
have returned to their home in Insurance Act of I ‘.t4ti contplete- 
Atlanta after visiting heie with ly changed the situation with e-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McKay. speet to beneficial ie.-. The old

provision foi an automatic order 
of succession, in the event no 
beneficiary wa- named, is no lung
er in effect for insurance matur
ing after July .'11, 11)4(1.

1 Under the new law. Pray -aid, 
if the insured i> not survived by 
a designated beneficiary, the in- 
suiance proceeds will be paid in' 
a single sum to his estate at his 
death.

The veteran who does not des- j 
igtiate beneficiaries exposes his 
dependents to the risk of unneces- 

j sary expense and delay. Pray

N E W S
West Te.\a- Educational In 'i- 

tutions shared in the awards if 
surplus property, most of it gb- 
en without exchange of fund- at , , ” ¡nted'T u t
the letjoesl of E HA to turther the , A o00-bed general medical .m l
facilities to aid veteran ----
as students
quantity of '.aides; McMurray Col 
lege, Abilene, received l.sou 
mattress covers, 150 clothes loci
er- chairs and wardrobe ra k .. VA hosp¡ta!, plunlu.(, f(ir th(. 
to Abilene ( hr.stian ( ollege g-c a<_ Loujsiaaa ’and Mississippi are.

i he
surgical hospital at Marlin, Tex- 

I  l , . . « ! : !a!'!el'..rl !as. wa. among 1 new Veterans 
| Administration hospital approved 
last week by President Truman. 

This brings the total of new

chairs and wardrobe racks; Way- 
land Collegi at Plainview obtain- 
lockers and cabinet-, and Baylo.' 
I'niversity gets better than 1,000 
mattress covets— all for free.

At it discount of 1)5 per een‘ , 
large -lock- of surplus weie s Id 
this week to West Ti\.’ - State 
Itaehei- College. < .mi; Texu- 
Tech at Lubbock; Butler College, 
Tyler; Texas A. A- M.. College 
Station. TCP. North Texas AgU 
cultural College, Arlington; and 
th • I'niversity of Houston.

The small business man who 
runs the cornea store is to come ui 
for a more important share of 
surplus property disposals, stall
ing in November. WAA in Fort 
Worth announced. Within the 
definition of "small business" aae 
enterprises not having more ha t 
500 employee.-. Both retake;- 
and wholesale! - are included in 
the group. The RFC has a buying 
ptinrity immediately following the 
Federal Agencies and Veteran.-. 
Mr. Ralph Roberts of the Daila 
zone office has been appointed 
representative to a--ist small bus
inessmen to buy surplus and main
tain contact with business grouj .- 
and i luunbor- of commerce 
throughout the southwest.

All roads in the Panhandle will 
lead to Hereford November 1". as 
War Assets Administration opens 
the doors of the former war-time 
Prisoner of War Camp in a huge 
•“ site sale.”

Lumber, plumbing and heating 
equipment and supplies^ electrical 
equipment and fittings, all stock
piles by W AA  to offer for salo to 
aid in alleviating the critical 
housing shortage for veterans, 
will be offered November l.'i, I ' ,

to ten. Additions to existing in- 
stallations also are planned.

New hospital- previously r.n- 
nouneed will be elected at New 
Orleans and Shreveport, Louisi
ana: Big Spring, Bonham. Dallas. 
El Paso and Houston, Texa-'. a d 
Tupelo, Mississippi. Anothei uk-- 

«pital will be guilt in Mississippi 
at a site to be selected Intel.

Fewer veteran» were paid le- 
adjustment allowances for une.n- 
ployment during the week end
ing October 12 than in any week 
since last January, Ray R. Ad
ams, Readjustment Allowance Di 
rector of VA, reported. During 
that week about 1,122,000 vet
erans claimed unemployment al
lowances, a nation-wide survey 
revealed.

15, IK and 19 to holders of HH ¡o f the town. -
services along the march ofpriorities. For the opening 5 day- 

each holder of an HH priority . progress 
will be limited to buying materials ' 
not to exceed an amount sufficient 
to complete construction o f one 
five-room dwelling.

It will be "first come, first -eiv- 
ed" among the HH priority hold 
ers when the doors open at .» a. 
in., Wednejjlay. the 12th. Veterans 
exercising a priority to build then- 
own home:'; contractors buying

Hiring (he Handicapped

The week Oct. 6-12, appointed 
as "Natl ilia! Employ the Handi
capped V\ eek, ha- been very 
widely ob.-erved. The I ’ nited 
St;, <- Employment Service ha 
about ¡00,000 physically handi
capped job seeker- listed, of whom 
225.001) are uai veteiai,-.

In the past two and a half yeat 
’ Ik I'luted State Employim- • 
.Service has placed nearly 700.- 
000 handicapped persons It i a 
great thing to open up the wuy 
for these people to obtain em
ployment. A great benefit i ror- 
ferred on the nation when they 
ate given work, and are enabled 
to support their families and 
themselves.

The self-sacrifice of the vet
eran- during the wai wa- so great, 
that the nation doe.- well to make 
every effort to restore disabled 
men to normal activity a- work 
ers. A very important service i- 
rendered to the eountrj whe< 
work i- lound for any handicat 
ped person, arid he i- enabled t<> 
go out in the world and earn a 
living.

merit- on their property, they add 
to its value and thej help nit!.“ 
their home neighborhood mini 
interesting and uleu.-ing

The average penny gum vend
ing machine retun - it- ownei a 
profit of from do to 75 cents a 
month.

Blind Society 
Adopts Reynolds Pen

Belgian Society 
ave adopted the

'en i" i  then ,f-

Ghicago. — Th 
foi the Blind 
Reynolds Ball 
foia! per.

Itk filling aid -pilling hav.» 
long beet u luhles of the tilín I 
whi 'h are > ow overcome hy this 
new type of writing in-trumep 

This anriouncenient wa mad* 
by Milton Reynold-, ('hairmai of 
thr- Board of the Reyt !(|s lïcu 
< <•., on hi- retun. ftom Bri. -i,!:, 
Belgium.

ANSWERS

page 2

<•( »75.OJ0.
th*- iarge-t -'ate

. -ut ricane the 
traight line.

lea.-ed. 
- ( ' S Senator

(Questions m
1. False.
2. False. He 
o. False. Jl i-

in the Union.
4. False. In 

wind Idows in a
5. A unicameral iegi-latui
6. False.
7. False. It i- 
K. False. Ie

from Mississippi.
9. True.
10. Fal.-e. Australia is known 

a- the country “ dowr under "

The estimated numLei of Na- 
tional S<rv • Life In-urance 
policies ni folce on \ug. .'¡1 was 
a. out *¡.200. 1 I I W ;h a \alu*- of 
more thai I.ilium dollars. Vet
eran- Adniinistratioi -aid.

NU-WAY
Undpr New Ownership

1 hate bought Ihe Nu Wa\ Laundrt Iron Em'ir* 
Hardin and will as-une the operation c, ill * 
next \londa>.

I will appreciate the continued patronage <>t cu>- 
tomers of Mi. Hardin . nd a;-t* an> new ' a-;r.i ... ib*> 
people r*f Ihi- comnuinitt ~ee fit to give r.tf.

I am a former resident of t row ell and will .ie ul;td 
to see mi old friend-.

ELMO J. HUDGINS
1er ■■

CINAL
;

4
BIG DAYS!
WED., THÜRS

Young Town Builder-
All the people of a community 

should he interested in the de- 
ve'npment o f the town. This in- 
teiest should not be limited t<> 
the leaders of the community, but 
general co-operation and support 
is needed.

What can the young people do 
to help build the town and ad
vance its progress? When the> 
study well in school they fit them
selves for superior service, which 
helps all the activities of the home 
town. When they cultivate habits 
of neatness and order, and re- 
frain from scattering litter 
through the streets, they help 
maintain a clean town. When they 
help their parents take care <>f 
the home grounds and keep their 
grass and garden plots in good 
condition, they add to the heauty 

These are important

Church Choirs
The people who sing in chu'-ch ! 

choirs render a most valuabl“ I 
service. Their musical ability and j 
vocal gifts make a wonderful ad- j 
dition to the heauty of the ser- j 
vices of worship. The directors, | 
the organists, the soloists and all 

material to build a home for a who sing or who take any part iti 
veteran, or contractors buying mu- j these program«, make a gran 1 \ 
terial to construct homes for t >  contribution to the church -er- 
sale to veterans— all will line up vices. The truths of religion a* I 
according to their time of arrival presented in song- and anthems 
at the Hereford POW Camp. come close to the heart, and ui- i 

A large number of former POW gregations are stirred by this un
building* have been dismantled peal.
and the materials carefully stock- It is a fine thing when chorus , 
piled for this event. Should a 'y choirs can be organized, and when 
materials remain beyond the in people are willing to give the r | 
itial 5 day selling period, it will time to rehearsals of these pro- 
then he offered to established sell- grams. They find it a most > 
ers o f building material who certi- warding experience, one that w dl 
fy to W AA that all such material improve their ability to sing, i.ua 
will be publicly offered for sale they will be thrilled by the n-te 
to eligible priority holders. There works which they will study m i 
will be no limitation on quantities present, 
purchased after the opening five -------------------■—•
*iny*- Home Town Thoughts

A recent survey ~o"f Brooklyn. Person who keeps say. ,.2
New York, revealed that of 80, “ I .hvo !n t,h/‘ bp  J ,.V1‘' to; '  ; r 
000 Protestants only one-fourth at- (h* b*8t, «cording
tend church regularly, and of one P**io' ™ *  *i'*'*t * * * ? * *
million Catholics only one-third 111 Promoting enthus.asm about 
attend church regularly, and of environment,
one million Jews only 400,00.) ' Most peopb- ake pr.de m then 
attend the synagogues regularly. #honlf. ‘own and want .t made at-

tractive and prosperous, and they 
will usually welcome any practical 

Cancer takes 165,000 lives in- .rovement aimed along those line... 
nually in this country. When people make improve-

OVER 200 FAMOUS
PRODUCTS 

ON SALE AT
FU R  TH E  
PRICE OF

¡^ ; my K(EVI ton KNOW

R t X A t t  Mi 3 1  A n t i s e p t ic  S o lu t io n
The antiseptic <hal kills germ« an contact
when mod full itrongtM  59c
9int S to Vov tavo 58c 2  ,0’  60 <
Gordonio BEAUTY Products
face Powder« e Cleansing Cream  
Cold Cream a Finishing Cream  
Skit* Cream .. »«y J 0  
Identical 50c Site Item« Z  '®r 9  1  *

'Slut 70\ Federal Eicno to*

a CHRISTMAS CARDS!
ocxAii G r e e t in g  C a r d  A s s o r t m e n t
C ay  I I t  card« lithographed in 4 color«)... 
12 design*. Send 36 card« this year far ¡ust 
•  penny mere than 111

50c Volvo . 2 * « '  5 1 «

D e l r a y  G r e e t in g  C a r d  A s s o r t m e n t
31 Chrittmot folder* %t> oocH assortment 
Embossed! 14 designs!

St 00 V a lu e .......... 2  ' er * 1 . 0 1

Rexoll Puretest ASPIRIN
W hat savings! 100 mate aspirin« lor a  penny 
atare than the price o( 1 bottle)

49c Sica .............  2 *< > ' 5 0 *

LAST CHANCI 
To Buy At 
Regoli Original K  Sale

FERGESON S DRUG ST O O L '

j

I I

IL-.i
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I Alaska h»s hopes of beconiin: 
the 49th state. Because of the 
fact that it s far removed ->n<i 
out of the beaten track there is* 
little general knowledge in this 
eountrv vega,*.tng this possession 
It remains perhaps the last fron- 
tiei of the United States. 1' hi..- 
a wealth of natural resources and 
in certain sections vegetables are , 
produced that surpass'anything in i 
size produced in this country. 
Some attractive opportunities are 
offered by the Interior Depart
ment of oui government to those j 
who are inter«-ted in homesteads 
'.her e.

Many an going to look a long 
time at the fat fried out of bacon 
before they take it to their grocers 
and sell it for foui cents a pound 
Every pound of fat is going to 
have to do double duty. After it 
is fried out of bacon it is going 
to have to serve to fry potatoes 
and take the | lace of buttei or.

1 pancakes.
—  ---------— n --------- -

The greedy and dishonest ef
f o r t -  of some of the so-called te-

Uncle Sam Í>ays

$1.25 spectable citizens of the country 
l to profit out of the war arí a

In Foard County 
and Adjoining Counties 

One Year $2 00
Six Months

Outside County
One Year ... $2.50 .-mgulai contrast to the sacrifices
Six Months $115 of the boys in the service. The
Three Months $ .75 two examples furnish the ex-
---------------------------------------------trentes in the r atter of patriotism.

Only fear the Lord and serve 
him in truth with all your heart: 
for cortsidet how great things he 
hath done for you.
12:24.

The g enera1 feeling of every
one who read- of the theft of 
$100.000 worth of jewelry from 
the Windsors is that $100.000 
worth o f jewelry is too much 
jewelry for any one to tote 
around.

A conipeti'oi cannot be erit* 
t-ized for getting all the business 
he can legitimately get, hut the 
fellow who is i ut to run his com
petitor out of town does himself 
little good ami his town no good.

Christmas is iust around the
_______  corner. There is plenty o f shop-
First Samuel ping days, it is true, but too many 

people are going to let too many
______ of them slip by. The advice 's to

I shop early and buy early. There 
isn’t going to be enough to go 
around thi- yetr.

The charge cannot be mad? 
that the trial of the Nazi war 
criminals was Lurried since sonic 
ten months w«ie spent >u trying 
22 o f the criminals.

------------ O '  —
The prices being charged for 

candy would indicate that it is 
being made from black niaiket 
sugar purchased at about four 
times the normal price.

Any number of m> young neph
ews today dream ol banging the 
ball out of the park in a World 
Series. A big league baseball ca
reer is a fine future for any Amer
ican boy. but so is a career as a 
lawyer, a doctor, an rnginerr or 
seme other profession. The big 
leaguers among dads know that it 
costs money to give their sons the 
opportunity fer a great career. H> 
investing every pay day in United 
States Savings Bonds, any dad can 
give Junior a good start in life. 
Ves, Savings Bonds are in the big 
league class. Buy an extra Savings 
Bond today, (7. 5. Jteatuty Drtarimerl

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
FLOUR Silver Peak 50 lbs $ 3 $  
FLOUR Silver Peak 25 lbs $1.75 
MEAL white 25 lbs Si .65
COFFEE Admiration lb can 3 9 c  
Potatoes, Russets 10 lbs 3 9 c  
P B S  No. 2 can 2 for 3 4 c
S P I N A C H  No ? can 2 for 28c 
String Beans No. 2 can 2 for25c 
Sugar Cure, Morton’s 10 lbs S 9 C 
Sugar (Jure, pagaro 10 lbs 5 9 c
Tomato Juice OL.MIK

BRAND

Grapefruit Juice
Qatmeal, PU R ITY  BRAND 

Large Package only

>46 can 25c
2 for 65cw

Qatmeal, PU R ITY  BRAND
Small package

14 c
PEACHES gaDon can 9 9 c
BADO 2 for 25c
APPLE JUICE ! G>l 59c

C A L L  US FOR YO U R  GROCERY NEEDS

'oval! & Thompson
L N«. 44 FOR YOUR GROCERY WANTS

Armistice Day Thought
The America), people can be ex

tremely proud of the showing < f 
national strength and loyalty 
which was made in the war end
ing Armistice day, 1918. Thai 
day did not end all wars as so 
many hoped, but it showed the 
world that the American people 
had a tremendous power of action, 
and were capable o f uniting foe 
the defense of the country ai’ .l 
its ideals.

The more warlike nations of 
Europe looked at America '.he:' 

i as too soft a nation to be feaied 
as a military power. No demon
stration of the military strength 
of the nation bail been given 
since the Spanish-American wa- 
o f 1898. and that, was finished so 
soon that it did not reveal the full 
power which the country vis 
capable of showing.

It was thought that Americans 
had very inadequate military 
training and preparation, and 
would not want or be able to get 
ready for war quick enough to 
become an important factor in the 
quarrels of Europe. But our ene
mies were given a shock of sur
prise when the American people, 
stung by the aggressions and law
less acts of Germany, finally 
entered the struggle and began 
in earnest to organize theii 
mighty forces for conflict.

A degree of unity was obtain
ed in support of the war that wa- 
surprising. A grand job was lor.e 
in organizing and training the 
aimed forces, and the people toil
ed mightily to arm and equip then 
and send them overseas.

The men of our aimed forces 
gave a magnificent demonstrate i 
of military power, o f courage an.l 
resolution, and willingness to i i . "  
great danger. They went ' ito 

\ battle with -tout hearts, and tin. 
i showed a quickness and alertne-s 
that constantly won battles. S> 

j they turned the scale of war. end 
i punished their enemy for the . 
i wanton acts of aggression. They 
! did everything in their power to 
abolish war, and establish per- 

| manent peace. The world will 
■ never forget theii achievement.

More Toys for Children
| The report comes from the toy 
j makers that there will be more 
toy- available for children this 
.-ea.-on 'ban there were during 
the w r . ye:, Shoppers looking 
for these Chrisuiiu- gifts are ad
vised to do their shopping early, 
as there may not be enough of 
some articles to go around.

So the girls will be able to hug 
their little dolls, and there will 
be many things imitating the tools 
witb which adult housekeepers 
work. Many mechanical devices 
will prove fascinating to boys. 
There will be a great many games, 
blackboards on which the kids can 
play they are at school, and the 
usual great variety of fascinating 
things.

Children will play a long lime 
with these things. The child busy 

I with his toys makes no trouble 
for his parents, and his jolly 

! prattling shows hir. happiness. Al- 
j so he is acquiring that valuable 
j ability of being able to amuse 
himself.

Wh»t W . Think
Frutk IMata)

Win time •( i.trols were reniov 
ni on meat ami a number ot >' 
cr items by tK action of I ' * "  
dent Truman last week. .Mi 1 ru 
man removed .l e controls no: '■< 
cause he believed that it wa- ' 
the best but because the dem ine 
for their rent« val had rea, d : 
point where i: seemed advi abb 
to make the change. ,

Once mor. government uu i 
yielded to the pressure group j 
i hc pressure g.oup in this in '.mici 
\mis not organized for the pur;»"* 
but in the mm total of it- cl.,, mi 
had the same i ffect as though 
had been organized.

It is interesting and not a li’ tl* 
tiresome and disgusting to mat 
the political clamor and harangue 
that has arisen over the matt*." . i 
the relaxation of controls. There 
are. it seems, too many people in 
this country «ho  know bettei, but 
who choose to make political cap- 

j ital out of every act of the n:i- 
( tion’s leade -. This disposition i- 
not by any mean.- confined to the 

| meat comi,>1 pioiilem or '.<• the 
pi esent admiliisU a I
existed in a greater or U - dc¿.< 
ever since the institution of 1.1 
govel nment.

1 catch myself wondei mg «Ter 
kind of government and what kind 
of a country we could ha\e in 
these United State- it' diff. •»*••- 
of opinion regarding official .» 
were purely honest differe ice - 
opinion rather than excuses 

' exhibition of political demagog
uery.

There is ample room for dilfer- 
j enees of opinion on the question 
of how price controls should be 
administered, but in my opinion 
on the question of price control, 
there should be no difference of 
opinion.

I base this conclusion or pie- 
sumption on the thought back ot 

I the whole idea o f price contr >1-—
I the prevention o f runaway infla
tion.

Tlte consequences of runaway 
inflation are so serious that they 
demand that every effort possible 
should be made to prevent it. In 
spite of all that can be done ih. v 
is bound to be some degree of in
flation. but the more it can bo re
tarded the better it is going to be 

i for all of us.
i As to the matter of meat which 
forced the issue, in my opinion a 
few weeks will see it straighten 
itself out. Prices will advance t» 
the point where many will not be 
able to buy meat, because they 
can't afford it. Another hing 
that is going to enter in ¡- thi 
peculiar trait of the genus horn** 
that the thing he cannot get i- 
the thing he wants most. Now 
that meat will be available to any 
one who has the price to pay foi 
it the demand is going to level out 
where supplies will meet it.

The clamor now that the mea- 
question has been settled as fai 
as the government is concerned, 
may center itself on sugar, soap . 

'anil nylons. The American .co
pie must have something to wo - 

i ry over and it might a- well In 
! soap and sugai and nylon- a- eny- 
thing else.

The matter o f price control,1 
the wisdom of it or the lack of 
wisdom of it a- it pertains to the 

! matter of preventing inflation will 
soon be settled. We have chosen 
our course. It may lend us to an 
orderly system of supply and de
mand and it may not. It may op
en the gates of inflation.

Whatever the outcome we the 
people must accept and meet.

- Some of us have been overruled 
1 but we along with those who clam*
! ored loudest must pay the price 
whatever it may be.

How to Write Ads
Some people say they believe 

in advertising, yet they consider 
it quite a trick to write a good 
-ales notice, and they do not feci 
they have the special talent need
ed to do it.

This idea shows a certain mis
conception. It is of course, true 
that an original and unusual ad
vertisement is ar. excellent feature, 
but the main thing that people 
want in advertising is to see thi 
goods briefly described and the 
price told. Anyone who can talk 
to a customer about goods and 
tell about theii features and of 
the reasons why merchandise 
would be a good bargain, is per 
fectly competent to write an ex
cellent advertisement. The peo
ple will read such a notice, an 1 
many will come to look and buy

More than 33 per cent of World 
War II veterans already have ap
plied for education or on-the-job 
training under Federal laws. Vet
erans Administration said.

HISTORY
Thanksgiving Day—  November 

28: Thanksgiving has been observ
ed in this country since the early 
days of the Pilgrims in D!20. As 
first conceived it centered about 
a service of thanksgiving for vic
tories won and for the fruits of 
the harvest. While a few still 
observe it as a day of thanksgiv- 
isg for the most part it recalled 
as a day of feasting and reunion 
of families and friends. While 
there may be within the hearts of 
many a spirit of thanksgiving it 
is not expressed by participation 
in any thanksgiving s e r v i c e .  
Thanksgiving was first observed 
by the early colonies in D121 as 
the result of an order from Gov
ernor Bradford. On this occasion 
the colonists went out into the 
forest and shot wild turkeys, 
which were plentiful at that time, 
and prepared a feast for the oc
casion. Friendly Indians joined 
in the festivities. Twenty-three 
years later in 1644 the Governor 
of New York issued a Thanksgiv
ing proclamation. Each year dur
ing the Revolution a day of 
Thanksgiving was recommended 
by Congress. No Thanksgiving 
proclamation was issued after 
1784 until Washington ordered a 
day of Thanksgiving in 178!) foi 
the adoption of the Constitution. 
This was the first Thanksgiving 
proclamation issued by any presi
dent of this country. President 
Madison issued a proclamation in 
1815 and proclamations were is
sued by Lincoln in 1862 and 1863 
in which thanks were to he offpred 
for victories. Credit for the ob
servance of Thanksgiving as an 
annual religious festival in this 
country belongs to Mrs. Sara J. 
Hale. She began her campaign 
for recognition of the day in 1827 
as editor of the I,adies Magazine. 
She continued her efforts untii 
186.1 when President Lincoln ,- 
sued the first national Thanksgiv
ing proclamation designating the 
last Thursday in November a* 
Thanksgiving Day.

3# YEARS AGO
IN THE NEWS

New-- items I 'd » «  were 
ii. wlu>! "i "I l’art 1" ' M1.. u‘ .- 
-lie of the Foaul County Nc« 
Friday. Nov 10, 11*16. Martin • 
Kimsey. publisher-:

A lain measuring ■'■* j* ^ 
the government gauge at the 
State Bank fell here Undue- t> 
morning following two day- »  
windy weathei

The gins of Foard County in* ' 
ginned about 1,000 bales of ot 
ton this- season to date, with • 
thing like 1.5(11' yet to be gmli 0 

—o--
,lu-t as some of the erowd we 

leaving the Methodist Church « > • 
day after the Sunday School h or. 
(ieoiife Graham > * ai in
manner ran »»vei Naiuy. tn»* 
year-old daughter of Mr. and M - 
\V A. Uogdell. mu wheel pa.-- ' - 
nee i the entile length of »e 
child's body, without injury. •' 
seems nothing -holt of a min

Through the effoits of the *1 c'
¡il fraternity of Foaul four \

, lung-need* i hospital has a -n  
-cured, a *1 the work of erect
ing the buildi: . " i l l  beg:t’ this 
week, nn- ' of tin > ■■■ noi<»: 
having U < ' • 1 d"‘,:

Un last I i'day on unit the 
t u well High -V ,„1 lia-ketbaU 
team met thi ' < '-well him > 
on the lattei - gtound nei. the 
Haidiu I.utiib Mi d atol opened 
the basketball -en-n foi Crow
ell.

Dr. K. L. Kincaid has purcha-e I 
27n acres of ihe ( heek pastuu* 
south of Crowell.

— o —

Mi-. A K. 1 repps of Benjamin 
visited relatives here the lat’ 
part of last week.

— o--
Find Hals.il left the first of 

the week foi Fort Worth in .*•
spouse to a me-sage that his m-itii- 
er was verv i'l

The New Chevrolet has a But
ter spring suspension and ih" 
wheels are all the -ann- size. S«*e 
the new model before you buy 
a car.— W. F. George.

No hunting or t tapping in 
Wishon's pasture. All steel trap.- 
found will be destroyed, because 
I don't want my dogs caugh' in 
traps.— J. IV. W'ishon.

U. U. Radei and -on drove to' 
Vernon Sundu..

Support ot Institutions

A person ctiii form quite i 
judgment of a community by , 
noticing how well it supports it - ! 
institutions. One man who w»- 
once contemplating locating in 
some city to carry on a ceuain 
type of business, explained the 
manner in which he got some :in 
pre-sions ahout places he was i«.n 
sidel ing. He looked in a ch'J'Ctl 
year book, and noted the nu.ni • ■ 
of members that different church* - 
hud, the alary that was pu l 
ministeis, and such points. He 
concluded that churches that *>.\ d 
a good salary and had a largo 
membership, would be located 
in prosperou- communities in 
which high standards prevailed:

Towns that maintain churchc 
schools, parks, social organ na
tions. etc., in excellent condition, 
indicate that they are pla.es 
w here there are good business . p- 
portunities, and they would be 
good places to live in.

The American Indian Has ev
ery right to feel aggrieved against 
the white race. The American 
men stole his land. The boys and 
girls appropriated his idea of 
wearing his shirt tail outside bn 
trousers, and the women appropri
ated his war paint.

SU N N Y  S Q U IB L E T S
Many | « -pi ¡t is -aid, do not 

hew then food sufficiently. At 
, ,i - the ow.~ are reported to be 
hi «  me tli n cuds quite thorough

!>'•
A di.-inis cd lover or a dischai i - 

■I employe i- sometimes said to 
e "given the gate.”  On Hal

lowe'en in various instances, the 
hoy- haw akin the gate without 
its being given to them.

People are warned against 'a'l- 
mg down -tails, but there have 
been eases where falling in lov • 
was -till more serious.

Some people say they are go- 
ing to make a new start. This is 
all right and fine, except in cases 
where the new stall is backward.

What progress aic women mak
ing in the business world? Very 
great ptogre--. o f course, though 
wv have not seen any who have 
learned to put their feet up on the 
desk, and claimed that helps them 
to think better.

Bop says it ’s all light for Ma 
t" -p. ml a lot of time reading 
about philosophy, but he ha» m»t 
discovered that thut makes be> 
any bettei able to make good 
cm ned beef hash.

Tinn- is said to fly swiftly, nut 
-ome of the old folks say it can't 
fly fa.-t enough in Texas to keep 
up with the younger generaiion.

Many young people are said to 
be impetuous, but Pop says the 
boy- don't take hold of the joi* 
of lakmg up the leaves jn any 
particularly impetuous manner.

T^i* -ent¡mental affairs o f  some 
young girl- and boys have been 
' ailed calf love. These have been 
calves that were skittish about 
going to a good pasture, and in- 
-tead they would jump the fence 
and get tangled up in the hushes

They »ay the world is flounder
ing around in the dark. I f  si, it 
would seem a good idea to reduce 
-peed and pa\ more attention to 
-top light- and danger signs.

They say money talks, but some 
-ay no great amount o f that con
versation come- anywhere nes. 
them.

"What is the world coming to?" 
many anxious people ask. One 
thing it i- surely coming to quite 
-non in Crowell i- the necessity 
of doing Christmas shoppqjg.

h  .

Don’t
y ° « r corto,

«O S P IT A I

Nm n an. familirv
, Iwivy hospital 

cal
casd 
at J

i’fration biHtáJ 
•o unciptetrily, 1

- ''tie famili« b„
! ■ mavbi J'J 

Other fanal,„  h„;j
dr, a I', « , *  f, '
Ho«piu| Eapttn'J 
ah" rb the shock «A4 
eme -rcy tipen î
for ... memberdt
ih Uberai bettfc ] 
cost. Aik a bo« jt

Occidental t
tfllu ren t«  Compiti^J

HUGHS!
Insurance

Son . . • pie -Mm,! 
make .. ■ '*c' ,mp
use mar \ bi|t »  rà' 
by - " d  c they -r] 
some •■., • .ytj
wisdom

Ha- the world pn 
say it nrogtHsitj i
circle e I • turr.i 
the 

I ago.
j 1 he -ii "w .ng maj ¡ 
only ori whn clings i 
Also ! ' , rear, -a
f l in g  . a., -g,
the sweet -tuff

Some of thi peepltl 
to know about event) 
ly want to talk.

Let Us Do Your Laundry
L a u n d r y  w o r k  f r o m  the people o f  this  territory u r 
l y  so l ic i ted .  Truck make* one t r i p  e a rh  week, Mnk| 
f ie ient service in every particular ia o u r  aim.

MISS VER NO N  LAUNDRY
Launderera and D r y  C leane rs  

VERNON, TEXAS OTHO T CARRlTK I

----o—
.lust why in the name of every

thing that is reasonable and sensi
ble should China, after having 
endured nine years of devastating 
war with Japan, want to carry on 
a civil war between her own pe > 
pie?

(E t a s u m n i i .  g jm y in -:
-Member of Federal Deposit Insurance C®

------------ -

Uncle 8am 8 
* ---------------— -----------

ays j

What a turkev. mom' So  you
Sam Hire „B ¡

loiik uaní  ° f 5 hi,r f,,r you,»on What a Thanksgiving feast!
Marv • i * "J . l,hLc Wishing-bone. 

’ . , * of ,0,ks w*» he making
I'd Uke E h °? ‘hU Kr' ;“  holiday 1 ? .''he to make an open wish I 
wish for all my nieres and nephews 
young and old. long . , r , ! T £ h  
e ^ Ph‘T S and K',,K| fortune. Voli 
bt hnlMi makr m> wt' h rome true
dLion of r “ ,,nam ial Í8Un- 
rour h J l-  , Ï  h» vln« »  Bonds for y «H  home and every homr.
owV 70Ur B«»d

'  '  ' " • ' “M  Persi Ose»«

TOU CAN U8UALLV 1feLL 
WHAT KIND OFA PERÖON 
A MAN 16 QS» ASKIN ' HIM  
ABOUT TH' P0LK6 SACK  

IH H IS  
HOMS 
TOWN-

1 «i e 1

Ask anyone in t1"5’ 

about the 'vi:ISS 1

EQUIPMENT 
tell you »hout o® 

repair servit* 

should he able to 

as we pause to * 

fallen heroes «» 

Day. its 
that tl

mistice 

to sef

Factory trained mechanics in a 
equipped shop.

have not died ¡"

rompió I

ami 1

need »
I have it.

giti* I’ " ‘ 
is here 

I her siste

Mrs. Cl 
êd to i 

J reside-
I an »part 
eet.

ifi- have i 
phone ret

prt of P 
sday till

r his
¡siting

afte

Krust Bi 
pk fo Hi 
pker>

Mi J.
na. t l i f
lisiti' - th

relatives
|ity

rr n-w
room ?ui 

Wtiina

id Mrs. 
daughter 
Jar ice, 
homes c 

land Mrs. 
ge l*i*«*:' r
kut ;*’ •• 111

Us F
intei 

nieges, 
kisal fee 
|ke new

I i  > O U

land y.

S '

WEATHER FORECAST
STORM Y WEATHER

Storms ahead!

Will >ou he ready for a
rainy day when it corner.’

W ill you have a bank account, or
savings on which you can depend.’

All you need to do is to -si'c «o**nethm$ J 
from each check— put it in the hank— 
and keep on savin «!

We invite you to make tit'» ytwr h*d- 
quarters for preparation- againsl that 
rainy day.

r
_i
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CALS
See Womack’* fur toys, all half Games, toys an,| dolls at Wont 

price, Going fast. ark’s are on sale at half price

W.Mrs. \V. II. Carter of Fort 
Worth spent last week visiting 

i her father, G. A. Mitchell. Mrs. 
«read—  it toasts j  ,{ A1lee returned Fori 

Worth with her.

“She Wrote the Boo* 
Coming to Rialto

»*

Golden Krust.—
1 fl-tfc

,,l »ml F. A. Spears of 
m the floor-sand 

w pi e here several
hreek.

at

Golden Krim' Bread— it toasts 
good. Ask for Golden Krust.—  
Kane's Bakery 10-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Itoniar ...
Marfa arrived here Tuesday or F«r the (list time n her cat . 
an extended visit in the home of , Joan I»*vis portray- a fic'.i ".il 
their daughter, Mrs. .1. K. Long, ' iha'-actcr in "She W rote Th • 
and husband. Book." l ’ nive> al comedy wiiii ,

--------- : comes to the Kialto Theatre <n
Mrs. T. M. Beverlv and M-*. .Tuesday, Nov. 1U. Jack Oaki" is

W. 1). Howell left Monday for JiJan s < o st«i "■ th" ''-w
•picture.

Lucie Sam Savs

r

Miss Ada .lane Magee, who at
tends Texas Tech at Lubbock, 

Dazey churn | spent the week-end in the horns 
I of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
R. Magee.

need a 
| have it.

lu„ Prichard o f Ben- 
. hei» visiting in the 

|ht., -u.-ter, Mrs. J. R.

\li. Crockett C. Fox 
Led to Abilene where 
resub They are re-

apartment at 133o
eet.

¡•s have a big selection 
phone records.

McKinney after ponding two 
weeks here visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rucker u i 
Mrs. ,|. R. Edgin.

See Womack’s for mahoga ìv j 
book cases and credenzas.

Mrs. A. Braeewell will lea/o 
today for Fort Worth and Dal
las where she will attend the Rp- 
hekah Assembly. She is Stan; 
Chaplain and will serve at the 
Assembly in that capacity. She 
will also visit with her mother in 
Bedias before returning homo.

New Perfection, tabic top stove 
at Womack’s, also 3-burn*r

The conv dy queen hn* devo: >d 
many yeais to creating the implo
sion that she is an ugly ducklin r, 
unwanted by men, but in thi- h’- 
larious satire, Joan blossoms out 
in a glamor wardrobe, and in f .1 ! 
glamor makeup. The effect is a 
startling surprise, and the old 
Joan “ who ain’t got nobody”  on 

Mrs. Byron Pulliam of Uvalde ihe radio, has many men at lier

Jim Whitfield is here visiting 
, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
: Whitfield.

was here Wednesday and Thttrs 
day of last week visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Gordon Bell, and fam
ily. Major J. E. Willingham, 
Sabinal, Texas nephew of Mis. 
Boll and Mis. Pulliam, who has 
recently returned from overseas 

I duty, accompanied Mrs. Pulliur.’ 
and visited in the Bell home.

|,nrt of Plainview spent 
lisdav till Monday here ■ stoves.

h farming inter- ---------
relatives and i Mr. and Mrs. 1). A. Alston ami

Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Laurence 
of Bay City visited last week with 
Mrs. Laurence’s sister, Mrs. <’ . 
E. Gafford, and family. Mrs.visit ng —  ___

daughter. Miss Beatrice, returned Gafford and Mr. and Mrs. Laur-
______  'to  Abilene last week after spend-, cnee spent the week-end with Mr.

Krust Bread— it toasts ing two weeks visiting here in the and Mrs. H. I.. Jinks of Wicln’ a 
;k 1 Golden Krust.—  home o f their daughter and sis- Falls. There they were met by 
ker> 16-tfc ter, Mrs. Bill Manning, and fant- Mrs- Emma Howard of California

--------  ily. 1 and Mr. ail’d Mrs. I). E. Thomson
M J. K. Woods are j ’ ---------  ! of Quanah for a family get-io-

,a, ilif., to spend a Lots of new furniture arriv- gether, which has been the cus 
siti• - their daughters jng at Womack’s this week. Buy tom of these five sisters fo^tha 
relative- and friends in 0n lay-away plan for Christmas. P«st few years. Mr. and Mrs.

jtj J ---------  1 Laurence returned home Tues-
—  ' Misses Margaret Long and Ethel ' day.

r .i new studio couch Davis and Fred Tripp and vTor.i ; ........... —

ri.i Mi . Ralph Burrow

m -uite for Christ- Allen o f Wichita Falls spent Sat- 
|) \\ in k's lay-away ( urday night here visiting in the

honu- of Miss Ixrng’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Ixnig. Mr. and 
Mis. Long and the two young 

daughters, Mary Mar- ladies attended the wedding c-f 
Ja: ••. are here visit- Miss Mary Fiances Reeves at Vat 

ki " f  H. C. R oan  ley View Sunday morning.
fund Mrs. E. W. Burrow. 1 ' ---------
Ire residing in Big ' Womack’s have all dolls on
lit a moving to Fort counter at half price. Come, buy

Sleepless N igh ts

early.

Us For Farm and Ranch Loans
interest rates, liberal prepayment 

fileges. No title examination or ap- 
lisal fees. Will re-finance old loans or 
ike new ones.

If you have C ity  property, farm  or ranch 

land you want to  sell, list it w ith us.

iberts-Beverly Abstract C om pany
Crowell, Texas

One of the questions which doc
tors frequently ask, is as to wheth
er people sleep well at night. The 
sleeping question is a sort o f in
dicator of a person's nervous and 
physical state. I f  a person does 
not sleep well, it may indicate 
some condition of strain that 
should he corrected if possible.

There are traditional ways of 
getting to sleep. One of them is 
to imagine sheep going over a 
fence, and to count them as they 
are thought to go. One way of 
getting good sleep is to have a 
quiet evening, and to take a lit
tle walk before bedtime.

Many people have activities in 
the evening that are stirring or 
exciting, or which call for thought 
and energy. It may be hard for 
some to quiet down when bedtime 
comes. Worry and anxiety work 
against sleep. I f  one can get the 
feeling that most of his worries 
are imaginary, and go to bed with 
the cheerful thought that all will 
he well, the chances of sleep are 
better.

ME N
LIKE

RINGS”

r y : Sebel

FOR MEN

SEBEL M ASCULINE
d e s ig n e d  Rin g s  . . . h e a v y  
We ig h t  g o l d  c e n t e r e d  
W i t h  l u s t r o u s  d ia m o n d  
f o r  . . . h e -m e n .

PRICES RANGE 
UPWARD FROM . . . . S85.00 to $550 .00

WEAR YOUR JEWELRY----WHILE YOU PAY

ca u Jÿ o n c!^
( t O n i q f C c n  r d i j c m i j  ( O r t u j  c S l n r c

VERNON, TEXAS

feet in the film.
Blot of "She Wrote The B o k ’ 

deals hilariously with a case of 
mistaken identity. Miss Davis, 
who portrays a mathematics in- , 
structor in a small college, be
comes involved in a mad chain of 
circumstances when she innocent
ly impersonates the author of - 
risque novel. Stricken by amnesia 
after a taxicsb crash, the c.>m- 
edienne is said to be taken through 
some of the most outrageously 
comical scene« yet devised for 
cinema purposes.

Mischa Auer is on hand wit a 
Miss Davis and Oakie to provide 
fun and the three top comedians, 
who have not heretofore appear
ed together, form a winning "om- 
bination.

- A

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

FARM  LO AN S at 4 Per Cent
See

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phone 56 Office North Side of Square

Was the victory won on the battle
field at so high a price wasted in 
your case? Are you doing anything 
this Armistice Day about making 
your future a happier, brighter fu
ture? How should my nieces and 
nephews observe 
Firsts honor the
Americans who died for the security 
of all we hold dear. Then, make the ' 
day a day of action on behalf of 1 
vour security. Rejoin the Payroll 
Savings Plan. Sign up for security, i „ .

U .S .r Z a , » R o u ‘f h h an< ls

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Watch Youi Bargain.-.— When
shopping during -ales consider 
well when y o u  make a purchase 
as to whether the article is g >o 1 
material and therefore a bargain 

Armistice Day? , or whether it is shoddy. It often 
memory of the costs more money in the end to 

keep a cheap article in condition

velvetv feeling, 
the skin.

It also whiten*

Textile machinery manufactui- 
ei - in this country report that 
then hack log of orders for ma
chines will keep their plants busy 
foi the next ten years. Onleis 
are coming m Iront France, Bra.tii. 
Palestine and China.

Recalling Names
Some people remark that they 

have serious difficulty in remem-, 
bering the names of the persons ' 
they meet. They regret it if they \ 
keep meeting people and are un
able to call those persons by n.ime. j

Politicians are apt to have a 
remarkable gift for remembering 
names and faces. It is a help to 
them if they can go about and call 
a large number of people by name. 
In business it is a great help if 
one remembers the names of the 
people with whom one has dealt. 
It makes a customer feel that his 
business and patronage are con
sidered important, and that people

than the difference in price be
tween it and a good one. There is one rule for govero-

How to Wash Rough Hands.—  1 irent spending. Cut off the source 
are annoying while 

sewing on a delicate fabric. Wash 
them in warm water to which is

of much of the government’s in
come by reducing taxes and thus 
compel the government to r&-

added some common starch, and. trench.— Rep. Harold Knutson <R 
I you will be astonished at the soft, Minnesota.)

Vessels in the U. S. Navy are 
named by the Navy Secretary 
with the approval of the Presi
dent.

There are 270.000 privately- 
owned freight cars operating on 
American railroads. Those own
ed by the railroads total 1.762,- 
210.

The total miles of railway- 
tracks in the United States in 
1945 was "98,000 miles. In 1929 are taking special pains to please
the total mileage was 429.051. him.

Texas with 15.696 miles has This power is so valuable, that 
more miles of railroad than any it is worth a special effort to culti- 
other state in the Union. Its clos- vale and develop it. The people 
est competitor is Illinois with 11.- who remember names well give an 
758 miles impression o f being interested in

Automatic vending machines those whom they meet, and this
now dispense 18 per cent of the helps them to make friends.____
cigarettes and from 10 to 20 per
cent of the candy bars sold in this world over is estimated at $2 bil- 
eountry. lion.

Some 85.000 persons die each The divorce rate in this coun- 
year in the United States from { ry has reached the total of one

„„..u ,jjvorce jn every three marriages.

Over 7,700 veteran-patients ice 
receiving treatment for tuber
culosis in 14 veterans Administra
tion tuberculosis hospitals and ir. 
40 tuberculosis departments cf 
VA general and neuropsychiatrie 
hospitals.

cancer. Over half of which could 
be prevented if care was taken in 
time.

Records of the l '. S. Coast and 
Geodetic Survey show that the 
water level of the Atlantic Ocean 
is rising at the rate of one and 
one-half feet a century.

Carl Sandburg worked thirty- 
years gathering the material for 
his biography of London.

It costs the postoffice depart
ment about $15 a year for each 
family receiving rural free deliv
ery mail.

Eight million families in the

It Is Not
Too Early to Shop

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

W e have a complete stock 
of Gift Items, and a small 
payment will hold your 
purchase until wanted.

M AK E YO UR SELECTIONS EAR LY

Reeder’s Drug Store

Looking through the big tele-,

, h , i t  —
000 miles.

New York City's subway sys
tem, largest passenger carrying 
railway system in the world, col
lects 5,716,000 fares a day.

The simplest western movie 
costs $50,000 to produce. The 
superwesterns cost as much as 
$3.000,000 to produce.

Roughly one-fourth o f all the 
pictures produced in Hollywood 
are westerns.

It i* estimated that the common

on a rural route.
The shortesi rural mail route 1 

in this country is 6.2 miles out 
of Glen Shaw. Bennsylvania.

The longest rural mail route in 
this country is 100.8 miles out of 
Antonita, Colorado.

Rural free delivery was started 
fifty years ago in October, 1896.

New York City’s subway sys
tem. largest r>assenFer carrying 
railway system in the world, col
lects 5,716.000 fares daily.

More than liwe million Amer1-

íJ

i »

» t « * I

rat. acting as a carrier o f disease t.ans have had their fingerprints 
germs, has killed more persons voluntarily taken, 
than all the wars in which the hu- More than 333.2 billion ciga- et.s | 
man race has engaged. were produced in this country in |

Damage each year by rats the I the year ending June 30.

WE HAVE

P L E N T Y
- o f —

BACON
and

LARD
Bring Your Bucket

BROOKS FOOD MKT.
W E  DELIVER EVERY D A Y , FREE

Where Your Business (s Always Needed 
and Appreciated

It ’s a good idea to look at merchandise before you buy 
it, just in case it isn’t exactly what you thought 

it would be. You can’t always tell from a* picture in 
a catalogue, but you can easily make up your mind 
when you see the real thing. Visit Womack’s in per

son— take your pick of our low-priced merchandise—  
W e’ ll deliver it to vour door.

2-pc. Living Room Suite . $134.98

2-pc. Living Room Suite . . $142.47

1-pc. Studio D ivan ............ $59.92

Platform R ocker............. $41.67

Tilt Chair with Ottoman . . ’ $52.35

Platform R ocker............. $49.35

Platform R ocker............. $44.25

Platform R ocker............. $23.39

Maple C h a ir ...................... $22.41

Herringbone Chair . . . . $19.39

Chair, blue tapestry $34.88

Chair, wine, ro s e ............. $53.45

Chair, b e ig e ...................... $56.20

Bond C h a ir ....................... $30.97

Chenille R u g s .................... $3.68

W O M A C K ’S
HARDWARE and FURNITURE 

BUTANE and APPLIANCES

*v

-,
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LARRY WOOD and SHARON HANEY
BIl-l.Y ROY COOPER 
RUTH BARKER
DALTON BIGG ERST VKK•» *> *1
MARY EDNA NORMAN 
JO ANN MEASON 
THOMAS TAMPLEN 
PEGGY PITTU.I.O 
JAMES WEATHERS 
JANET ROARK
M. W WAGNON ami DORIS UttX 
CLARA JONES. J Y LINDSAY. C. 

and H A WHITE
K I. BALLARD. BOB EDWARDS DON SK1LLMAN 
MRS LEWIS SI,»r\N' and MRS. EARL MANARD

Co-Editors 
Sports Editor 

Girl Sports Editor 
Joke Editor 

Scandal
Home Economics Editor 

Senior Class Reporter 
lunioi Class Reportei 

Sophomore Class Reporter 
Freshman Class Reporter

ayd pood lids. This prevents the
v astiriR of electricity. I f  elec
tricity is correctly used, it is not 
too expetrsrve.

We were served a deliRiuful 
meal that made us realize how 
much better correctly prepare 1 
food is artd made us want an elec- 
trie range for our future homes

ELCNDE HAIRED. GREEN 
EYED. KATHLEEN EDDY,

SHERIFFS SALE

D CAMPBELL

• FOOT FAG FELLOWS 
FLOUNDER FOOLISHLY

Doe- “ you all ' know just \ha 
the term "foot fu,:" is? You mav 
not know the definition, hut ev
eryone has -sen example- of 
I Every ne xiio goe« down tli * 
halls of CHS, that is.*

Usually victims of “ find ae 
come in parrs (mostly of opposec 
sexi They are seer standing: y 
their lockers, each consoling: th*- 
uthf »  "h aressinR looks. . 
walk ;g  slowly down the 'rail, 
holding hand- helping each othe> 
aloitR

They struRRie aimlessly. calml; 
•iseussing rrnttei.- tpossrhly poii- 
ticsi and befort they know tt. th • 
hell has runic, a pa-- ha.- to ' • 
secured from tin office, and th 
••foe: faRR«»rs'- tramp into el.r - 
aftei i*. ha.- already Rotten uiidet 
way.

Who looks more like a doll tha t 
riesh and blood, steps up as Senior 
Personality this week.

Social Reporter j FirJ who l'ttlls her
Proof Readers s‘ ‘lt Kf th> l!< ' . _  .

is crowdrnR 18. Born in February,
Reporters vou flight think she came in a 

Tvpists Valentine box all tied with pink 
Sponsors « rd  blue ribbon, but she insists it 
‘ was green, since that is her fa

vorite color. She loves to swim, 
cleaner, we could improve upui t,aj chocolate cake, listen to “ Pre- 
■ idciliness in the lunch line. tending," “ You Should Know,”

A Senior. : an,j sjng “ Always" into the ear of 
“ Danny." She Roes for Jeanne 

WATCH 1 HE WILDCAT Crain, and Guy Madison— (Who
COLUMN .doesn’t? ),  hut says Van Johnson

Each Thursday, the R.alto T h e  wSM Ao ” ef hiKh*8t akmbitio"  l* 
ate. will invite two High School!*»  P " s Civic, and when asked 
students as their guest, to attend I wb*f  ]»*', higgest thrill was she 
any attraction shown the follow- ">I>l>«d " I  would» ask you that 
me week. This week the manage- A fU r  high school she plans to 
merit invites Sharon Haney an J i tackle Texas Tech and from theu 
1 a ’ i v Wood to l»e guests o f the to settle down to a steady jo o - - 
Rialto. Rialto Theater. ' housewife for a certain hoy.

JIMMIE SWAN WINS 
ART CONTEST

W ILDCAT CENTER

Dear Editor
( old you tell u> why the - 

de •- , f CHS have decided '•> 
Ii’.i . p ’ he typewriters when • io
teacher -:eps nut i>f the room? 
a s!..<lent would stop nd ;1 <
Mn , e :> doing. I don't heliov • 
he ubi do it. The-, typewrit
er« ai< very valimele They i ' ' 
a ¡art i -um of m >ney a*’ d shetd i 

. ■ • ; I • « > f  conditio
ln der to do lies, parts have : • 
•e ‘much? und « e,- »ir- made. The 

s’ lent pav- *1 on a month t i 
'• iL  typing. Tin m. i- -,.e !

Senior and Wildcat
Frances Ford and Lora Ab*ton I hails front Rankin.

Receive Honorable Mention.  ̂• Schlagal, who is the n>-
On Wednesday. Oct TO. Hie I cellent center on the first W d«t- 

Adelphian Club sponsored an art cat eleven, is a welcome Senior 
exhibit composed of original draw- ! at J  WS.
ir i  which were on display in the Before he attended CHS he v.a- 
Adelplnan Clu House The draw making his As. same as he is nine, 

,0p,e« >nte<t -  ' I ' at Rankin, Texas. At Rankin h i
and high school '  »•»* «*" outstanding player in botn

The senior exhitiit contained basketball and football,
thirty pictures, some were in pen- H*1 is staying, at the present, 
cil, -nine in e-.ayolas, and some " ith  his grandfather, Ha1'.,
pen and ink. Some o f the stu- J Schlagal, and his cousin. Groin
den’ s had had m. training and Grover tries to get him to help 
thi- was most of the students l i i s t  .him milk but baldly 
attempt at fres hand drawing. All ceeds. ,

i R. C. s eves are green, (hedeserve credit foi trying.
Jimmie's anJ Frances’ pictures 

lepresented short stories while 
Lora's picture was a cott.ni natch 
with pickers and cotton wagon.

Jimmie received 82."" for fil
ili i/.e.

foi repaiis; t P 
destroying you.

1 damage ... 
cl be extra 
iiiter grid 
best of ri

lefoie, you aie 
wn money wh*--, 
I’ -o. r. Y I

-ho ; > !• I

t lu
tea i 
you
¡him
type’
desi

ti

the
feel vou just must

o _ pie! do

If th.
oorn and 
do som •- 
tot Us-

r -till— -. 
\ S.

Deai Editor: very o
AVI y - all if th.- ¡tu«h'.ÜL V 1 lectly.

-hovi ti :h>. iunel lit it* nece- - vook \t
Sit v \ 1 I: 1.« all rb'bl-liki• and high u
ly. ‘ I believe that the Op 4* N i t the un
4 ll C lx :h< runibei - ami .‘ very or. enough
€*!<«• would be bcttei -atisfied "1 the j
the sHide nt.« Mould leax<1* off She -
push: -g  ar,.l «liovinif. Alth'unr. pan- to
w< ale keeping oui lui ich too *: : ave ff;

NEW ELECTRIC STOVE 
DEMONSTRATED

Did you smell it? Sorry 
i ..“ '1 hue a taste, for everything 
Mi- Hawkins cooked wa.- de
licious.

1 showing us the many uses 
of our electric stove Mrs. Havk- 
i-  . , oked two complete meals; 

■ which was an oven meal 
Ma' y »if us do not like certain 

vet-table-. Mrs. Hawkins ‘\- 
the reason was that they 

ftei ¡lie not cooked mr- 
Her key thought was “ yt 

egetables, turn the unit to 
ntil it -teams; then t'r n 
nt to simmer, using oiilv 
wa.m to cover the bottm.i 

pan. and do not overco 'k 
stn-sed the idea of having 
til vou. units. Bans should

monster), his hair is blonde, am. 
when you mention chicken. I ’m! 
He has no pastime except trying 
to skate at the rink in town. David 
Bruce is his favorite actor, m l 
Betty Gratde gets his whistle for 
an actress. He says he hasn't any 
favorite girl, hut . . . ? He en
joys seeing David Bruce, ui.d Bet
ty Grable and also playing “ big 
boss’* to Grover.

W ILDCAT PURRS

i “ O VER ”  
200,000 D ally
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Am on Carter, PitbtfaKer

COM PLETE LOCAL, STATE, N A T IO N AL , IN - 
T E R N A T IO N A L  NEW S AS IT HAPPENS —  BEST 
W RITERS— MORE PICTURES FROM EVERY- 
W HERE — MOST PO PULAR  COMICS —  TIMELY, 
FEATURES— FAST SERVICE— CLEAR TYPE. 
These are some of the reason» why the STAR- 
TELEGRAM  has more readers than any other 
Teaas Newspaper. .

THE A N N U A L  B A R G A IN  D AYS REDUCED  
M A IL  RATES ARE N O W  IN EFFECT.
This year aa account o '  th-» orint paper shortage 
the offer is open only tc * V  AL SUBSCRIBERS.

V «  aro t * 7  distrec 
new ynhocrsptsons. Î * -  ,|,l wNl

‘N-,

h i« |  your la be l to  this ne 111 p aga r o f f  1*0. T U *
I* mm A u th o r iz e d  H  om e .tow n Agam i.

FREE SERVICE!
Don’t allow your dead animals to de

cay on your farm and spread disease! We  
will remove them without charge if the 
hide is on.

Call us collect and weil respond im
mediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call Jofmsop Produce, 

Phone 230-J
Crowell,
Texas

Thursday’s Tattle: V. (Pretty 
Buy) Bond and Bulldog BaDoi 
currently trying to out-point each 
other for Stella Capp's affection. 
(She's from Vernon).

Bobby Cooper declares he do,\; 
in t possess a tie. But my dad’s 
are a good fit, he adds.

Are we running an escort bu
reau? After lest week and now 
we turn to Marlene Mason. e 
have a lad whose affections are 
drifting your way, Marlene. Drop 

1 . ” d v .'11 give you hi« 
name. Coin* caily, we close at 

\
Virginia Bell “ toting the torch'' 

for Bettie Joe Everson.
Brock says the way he got Ms 

hand hurl was and we quote: he 
was picking up a cigar butt and 
- jneotie stepped on it.

After the Junior party Me y 
\y. is and Bay Gable were see i 

-knting, but what became of 
Lora and Ava'.

Saturday night doing-. It 
wouldn’t be Saturday night un
less we saw Peggy and Bete . •• 
•ret her.

Sharon was showing Joe Mason 
the town.

Anne Jo Lankford and Bidie 
Joe Hudgens made a cute two
some.

Booty was with Trust >u\ 
smoothest, snazziest, and the be«: 
looking boy, Bay Black. (That It 
be a quarter, Ray).

Topping the date lists wove 
Kathleen Eddy and Marion Hol d

What I want to know is w hen- 
johnny Mitchell gets all thus * 
bright plaid shirts?

Where Kilroy's sister, Lena the 
Hyena, has been all these months 
he's been around.

Ham Tamplen. ha- your moth
er seen your haircut?

Could Fay Jones like Floyd 
Borchardt? (Take notice).

Who the guy is La Juan Den
ton gets letters from?

How long Bobby Brock and 
Floyd Oliver have been goin/ 
steady?

| What’s this going to dcvelo.i 
into? Natch, we mean the ca«> 
of Kenneth Adams and “ Sweet 

| Pea" Owens.
Lost: The Spirit Crowell High 

i is so famous for; sometime he- 
tween the Seymour and Chilli* 
cothe football games. I f  found, 
please return to the Burkburneft 
-tadiuir. Friday night. Reward: A 

( victory over Burkburnett.

ALL  CLASSES SEE 
MOVIES ON SPORTS

STATE of TEXAS.
COUNTY >f FOARD.

WHEREAS, on the 20th day 'f 
September, D'4*i. in Cause No. 
28!'(), in the Distuct Court of 
Foard County, Texas, wherein 
City o f Crowell, Texas, and Sta.e 
of Texas, Foard County and Crow
ell Independent School District, 
were P l a i n t  iff and Im
pleaded Party Defendants, respec
tively. recovered judgment against 
George Measoti. Defendant, for 
taxes, penalty, interest and cos', 

vears old andl®K*in*t the hereinafter described 
1 property:

WHEREAS, on the 1st day nil 
November, 1!M(5, by virtue of sui 1 j 
judgment and the mandates there
of the Clerk of the above men
tioned District Court of said coun
ty did cause to be issued an Oid«M 
of Sale commanding me as Shei ’ff 
of said county to seize, levy upon 
and sell in the manner and fo.m 
as required by law the hereinaftei 
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of -aid 
judgment and said Ordei of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did on 
the 2nd day of November, lffifi. 
seize and levy upon as the prop
erty of the above defendant the 
following described property, sit
uated in Foard County. Te.xu-, 
to-wit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known).

First Tract: Being Lots No«. 1.
5, and •!. Block No. 18. town of, 
Crowell, Foard County, Texas. J 

And I will or the first Tuesday 
in the month of December, 10-lff, 
the same being the ,‘lrd day . f ! 
said month, pn ceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of 'he 
Defendant in and to said prop- I 
erty at the Court House door f 
said county in the city or town of 
Crowell, between the houis of, 
2:00 p. m. and l.:00 p. ni. to the j 
highest bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none of said prop-1 
erty -hall be sold to the ownei " f  
said property directly or indirect- i 
ly or to anyone having an inter- i 
est therein or to any party other | 
than a taxing unit which is a pm- 
ty to this suit for Its- than »he 
amount of the adjudged value of 1 
said property or the aggregate I 
amount of judgments against ned I 
property in -aid suit, whichever 
is lower, subject also to the right | 
of the Defendant to redeem 
same in the time and manner pr >- 
vided by law and -uh.iect al- to 
the right of the Defendant to have | 
said property divided and sold m I 
less divisions than the whole.

Dated at Crowell. Texas, hi- 
the 2nd dav of November. Id-iO.

A. L. DAVIS. Sheriff. 
17-dtc Foard Countv, Texa-.

, „m n»rtv other'for hospitalization at a VA lios- hospitals,!
est therein or to (» "> * • *>  a0,"'r' ' ¡t,| providing he served at least if emnJ" * *
t î ' t o V h is 's ï i t  foi les- than the !•(> days in the armed forces and pital. if * ?  «
tj to mis sun * , , ,...,i.„, i,,a .lischnrcc is other .ban unnn„l, 1 dll

of the Defendant to l 
same in the time and manner pro
vided by law and al-o to the rigot 
of the ' Defendant to have -noi 
property divided and sold in less 
divisions than the whole.

Dated at Crowell. Texas. : 
the 2nd dav of November. D'M- 

A !.. DAVIS, Sheriff.
1 7-:Ue Foard County, Texas.

edeo n able to pay for private treatment 
i .̂ Can a veteran be cared for 

in a private hospital at the ex 
peise of the government?

A. Yes, provided the ailment 
« a -  incurred in or aggravated by . . „ „
service in the armed forces and "•’ •“eted disability M 
prior authorization is obtained 1 s<> ° r 
from VA Regional office. In the I

,n the,r
ed force- ' **rTi*»i

furMiW 
VA’ “

lf m  rav*.

by reason ,,f

May I I.« 
chair by t o \-*«

A. Yes. '

case of female veterans, the ail- 1^. n!w,'1,1,1 the
tj. Mu>

c u I membt. i 
meet hospital ti. .itment'

V E T E R A N S '
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

q . I served only foui mon’ 1'- 
in the army befroe I got a de
pendency discharge. Now F :i in 
need of an operation. Am I elig
ible to enter a Veterans hospital'’ 

V Ye«, any veteran is eligffJe

ment need not be service-connect ' “ • «onent and

c'. a . "y ,-‘ VVMi®
Q. Can 1 be treated at a VA  (he \\ \i r "rmft « 

hospital foi malaria that didn't women “
forces, au er“ *' a 

rnsb

evidence itself until after I was force« , - ■
discharged from the Army? , treatn!em asmSu,"

Ce.itti

ever «tu

SHERIFF'S SALE

STATE of TEXAS.
COUNTY of FOARD.

WHEREAS, on the joth da> .f 
September. 1 ?*4#>. in Cause \ i. i 
28Xs. ip :1m District Court of 
Foaid < ounty. Texas, where,.i 
City of Crowell. Texas, and Stat ■ | 
of Texa-. Foard County, resp-c- 
tiv.dy, were Plaintiff and Implead
ed Party Delendant. recove d ! 
iud' nont against C. W. Beoil 1 
man. Defendant, for taxes, pen
alty. interest and cost against t. 
hen malt.-i described proper’ ;, :

V HERE AS, on the 1st day 
November. 1 4*4. by virtue of , o 
judgment and the mandates then* 
of the Clerk of the above m* n- 
tioned Dictrict Court of -aid c >un- 
ty did cause to he issued an Oni i 
of Sale commanding me a Sheriff 
of said county to, seize, levy unon I 
and sell in the manner and f . in 
as required by law the herein if' 
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of .-aid 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did . n 
the 2nd day of November, 11)46, | 
seize and levy upon as the prop
erty of the above defendant the 
following described property, 
uated in Foard County. Texas, I 
to-wit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original surviy. 
locality in county, and name l iv ' 
which said property is most g m - 1 
erally known).

First Tract: Being Lots Nos. i,
2 and tJ, Block No. 10, town of 
Crowell, Foard County, Texa..

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of December. l'.M’i, 
the same being the 3rd dav of 
said month, proceed to sell all the | 
light, title, and interest of «he I 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty at the Court House door .f i 
said county in the city or town of 
Crowell, between the hours of 
2:00 p. in. and 4:00 p. m. to the i 
highest bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none of said prop
erty shall be sold to the owner of 
said property directly or indirect
ly or to anyone having an inter-

SIDE SPLITTERS

Freddy: I just don't see how 
football playeis ever get clean. 

Ham: Silly, what do you think

lather

They're not “ Smoky”  or any of 
| Ten Best Pictures, but there are 
 ̂ movies at CHS. Maybe they have 
not the intrigue of “ Confidential 

. Ogent." and they don’t have y m the scrub" teams are for ’’
i rolling in the aisles like Abbott __„
| and Costello might, but they run j Joan: That’s 
you a fair second. 'egg, isn't it’

Some of the different sports! Kathleen:' Well give 
fishing, ice skating, bob sledding. I chance, it wa- only laid 
fishing, ice skating.bob sledding. ,|ay 
swimming, aquoplaneing, and ki- j ‘ n
ing. I f  you like outdoor sports,

! these movies were right down 
| your line. Of course, in West 
' Texas there is not enough maw 
| to skii or go bob-sledding, ami no 
one may own a yacht, but anyone 
can go swimming or fishing.

| The movie on swimming shnw- 
, ed some excellent diving, and back 
hand strokes.

small

it j 
yester-

Customer: How does it come 
that there is never any cream on 
top of the milk?

R. C.: Well, you see, we fill ,,Ur 
bottles so full there isn't any room 
left for cream.

We bought a new

Snuff sales in the United State- 
total $3,722,000 a month.

Joy:
I today.

Joe: Does she give milk? 
Joy: No, she doesn’t give- 

gotta kinda take it away 
her.

A. Ye«, the VA rules that ma
laria may be service - connected 
even though no attacks occurred 
prior to the veteran's release from 
-ervice. Therefore, you may he

Pedestrian* -hould 
to the left, then to th, 
fore crossing a >tr£  
coming from the lefti

-you
from

FULL SUBSCRIPTION BATES 01 

DAILIES ANMOURGED
Lall subscription rates on the Fort Worth Star-Tele- 

gram and the Wichita Falls Record-News and the Daily 

1 imes have recently been announced. The yearly- 

rates on these papers have been raised, but the following 

rates are now in effect for renewals. The Wichita Falls 

papers are accepting new subscriptions for the time be 

ing. but later on new subscriptions may be refused on ac

count of the scarcity of newsprint. Bargain days rates are 
as follows:

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram, 1 y e a r . . . . S I P
Wichita Falls Record-News, 1 y e a r . . .  p
Wichita Falls Daily Times, 1 year. . . . .  P

CLUBBING OFFERS
Star-Teiegram and Foard County News, 1 year

$11.95
1,0 ^ ew Subscriptions to Star-Telegram Accepted. 

Renewals must be accompanied by pink slip.

Recoil-News of Daily Times with News, 1 yen
$9.75

1 h( price of the Foard C ounty News will be the same 
as heretofore.

In Foard and adjoining counties, 1 y e a r ............ $2*°°
Outside Foard and adjoining counties, 1 year • • •

Watch the expiration date on your Foard C ount} 
News and renew your subscription promptly. We want 

beep all of our subscribers, but conditions will force us 
P  all papers not paid in advance.

Renewals for either one of the dailies will be accept- 
ii and the subscription will be advanced one y«ar

‘ r° m exP*ration date. It will be an advantage to all pap««
to receive renewals early.

FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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thod<*> Church
thoul, a. m.
, gnvice. I ' a- m-

Service, l»:JO

Service, 7:00 p. M. 
S Monday, 4 P- ®.

• rj:. Wednesday at

#< [i Denison, I’aetor.

Baptist Church

„1- Sunday School. 
n, Worship Service.

—Training Union. 
m,—Worship Service.

*■' ¡^— Sunday School 
, Meeting.
m Prayer Meeting.

rd City Church
School every Sunday. 
a e cry first and third 

Riv. George Smith,

“ i. cordially invited
¡se seiviccs each Sun-

•* Catholic Church
y at 11:00. 
th Sundays, 9:30.

I  p Stair.« in Rock Building. Classified Ad Section
An \«1 in This Section Will Get Restili*—  .Minimum 2,jc

«a te . _ _
Meet tonight (Thursday), at TToO

i at the Odd Fellows hull. All ! -----
I members are urged to attend. ! j.>OR '  sAi F 
I ERNEST BREEDLOVE. N. G 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN, Secretary.

For Sale Notices
McCurmick-Daor- 

ing row hinder.— Mrs. S. K Tu‘ e 
17-tfc

Crowell Rebekah 
Lodge No. 388

Meets Second and Last Fridays 
»at 8 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall. 

MRS. CARLON RIBBLE, Noble G. 
MARGARET CURTIS. Secretary.

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. 18

Meets at I. O. 0. F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each 
month.

C. W. Collins. C. P.
A. A. Manning, S. W.
H. E. Hilburn, Scribe.

;K )R  SALE— 2-piece living loom 
•-uite and platform rocket. Dill 

I Manning. 17-2.p

FOR SAI.E Early Black Hull 
seed wheat.— Curtis C. Ribbie. 

14-tfc

FOR SALE— Two well-bred white
faced bulls, ready for service.—  
Zeke Bell. 17-2tp

FOR S A L E —  1944 M-M 12-f\ 
combine, regular Farmall.— Wel
don E. Hays. 17-2to

eriff  s s a l e

TEXAS, 
cf FOARD.

AS. i,i. the 20th day o f  
DM6, in Cause No. 

\he Di>trict Court o i 
unty. Texas, wherein 
Crowell, Texas. State 
,ard l "Unty and Crotv- 

nil, i t School District, 
1 a i n t iff and Iro
ny defendants, respec- 
.ered judgment against 
r.aciii Defendant, for 
ally, interest, and cost 
c h.ie after described

AS, i the 1st day of 
, 1 '.'4*1, by virtue of said 
at:,i tie mandates there- 
Ok of the above men- 
'riet i urt of said coun- 

to issued an Ordbr 
nur.ai ding me as Sheriff 
unty t,, seize, levy upon 
9 tli manner and form 
I l.y law the hereinafter 
property;

¿AS. b\ virtue of said 
and said Order of Sale 
ndates thereof I did on 

ay of November, 1916, 
levy upon as the prop- 
e ahove defendant tne 
described property, sit- 
Foard County, Texas,

.■scription showing the 
lf  a, ie-. original survey, 
9 county, and name ry 

piopeity is most gen-
;.wn |.
(tout Being Lots No.-. 4 

ock No. 14, town of 
Foard County, Texas.
.11 'he first Tuesday 

nth of December, 1940,
• the 3rd day of 

b. pi,.teed to sell all the 
e. and interest of the 

Jt in and to said prop- 
e < uurt House door of 
y in the city or town of

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday- Night, 

November 9 
Members urgently re
quested te attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
W. M. WISDOM, W. M.

M. WOODSON. Secretary.

STRAY COW —One red mult-., 
milch cow with no brands at my 
place. Owner can have same I y 
paying for this ad.— W. B. G n r- 
Hn. 17-2U'

NOTICE— Will build terraces o,. 
your farm under AAA  program 
according to specifications and 
for the money paid by AAA. Have 
piactically n e w  equipment — 
Whirlwind terracer powered L>y 
large tractor. If your land needs 
terracing, get it done now whil

I! SUNDAY
Internationa! I, 1 vy VJ —,

L E S S O N
Hv HAMOl.D !. LUVDQîTIST. D D

Oi Tilt* Mot.dv I ii, " Iiifutotu oi f’hii ,u'.j 
Released bv \V< ’ » rn Nev\sp,tpcr 1'iuo::

Lesson for November 10
Lesson fjliicctf nnd Scripture text- «■t> 

feettd .ntl c pyrlKh.td bv Int- rn . r . 1 
Council of Religious Edile.¡tier. ; ¿.- a by permission

PAIL FOUNDS THE CHI ltd ! AT 
PHILIPPI

FOR SAI.E— Pigs and shoats.— 
See Jeff Todd or Bill Gafford.

1 M tp

FOR SALE— Palace factory-built 
18-ft. trailer house. Good condi
tion, sleeps four.— James E. Long. 

15-3tp

RABBITS FOR SALE —  Thiee 
bred does, one buck and four 
hutches. Phone 34-W. 17-11-

LESSON TEXT—Acts 1C 11-15. Pluhp- 
Plans 2:5-1!.

MEMORY SELECTION—I can do ail
things thioû l, Christ attach ttienctii' li

lt costs you nothing and stop -on tth nj.-Puiiip;.;,. a <uj.

Missionary zeal keeps a Cluis- 
tian in action for God. After a 
time at the church in Antioch, the 
urge to preach the gospel sent 

“ “ ”  —— — — —  Paul out on his second mission- 
No fishing or hunting or tres- ary journey. This time his partner 

passing of any kind allowed on the was Silas, because he and Baro-

erosion.— Clinton McLain. 10-tL.

Trespass Notices

City Lake property.— Jim Cook, 
Mayor

' I ,

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F  *  A. M., 

Nov. 11, 8 p. m. 
2nd Mon. eacn month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

HUBERT BROWN, W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE. Sec.

CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
Regular meeting, 
riday night after 

2nd Monday,
Nov. 15

CHARLES FERGESON. H. P. 
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

' Crowell, between the hours of 
2:00 p. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the 
highest bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none of said prop- 

1 erty shall be sold to the owner of 
• said property directly or indirect
ly or to anyone having an inter
est therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a par- 

| ty to this syit for less than the 
amount of the adjudged value 'o '  
said property or the aggregate 
amount o f judgments against said 

' property in said suit, whichever 
is lower, subject also to the right 
o f the Defendant to redeem 
same in the time and manner pro- 

i vided by law and subject also to 
the right of the Defendant to 'live 
said property divided and sold :n 
less divisions than the whole.

) Dated at Crowell, Texas, this 
the 2nd day of November, 1946.

A. L. DAVIS, Sheriff.
: 1 Utitc F'oard County, Texa3.

(.________________________
' i FOR SALF!— Practically new Su- 

perfex oil-burner heater.—-Tom 
Smith, 2 'a miles east of Margaret. 

16-3tp

F’OR SALE— Bundles of good 
headed Heguri and sorghum.-—J. 

' D. Huskey. Ibb Middlehrook 
place, north of Margaret. 17-2tp

: F'OR SALE— Grocery store at 
j Margaret, including b u i l d i n g ,  
1 stock and fixtures.— C. F. Hase- 
’ loff, Margaret, Texas. 16-2tp

abas had separated over taking 
16-tfc -'lark along, since he had turn ,1 

back in the midst of the first 
missionary journey. Timothy took 
his place (Acts 16:1-5). *

Our lesson is of unusual import 
because it tells us how the gos
pel first came to Europe, from

____________________________whence it later came to America.
Paul’s efforts to continue his m: l- 

NOTICE--No hunting, fishing or istry in Asia were hindered by ihe 
trespassing of any kind allowed Holy Spirit (Acts 16:6, 7)! It 
on my land.— Furd Halseli. tl

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any of my land on Beaver 
Creek___J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

was then that he was given a
____________ __  heaven-sent vision of a man in
TTiFSPARS N O T IC F__No hunt- Macedonia Crying for help. At

¡ » T> 1 » » • <  b',Y h:
( kind allowed on any land owned 1** ,iin*  of ,ht‘ Hol> SPmt <-A ‘ 1 
or leased by me.- W. B. John
son. 11-tfc

16:9, 1.).
1. Paul's Ministry to the Philio- 

pians (Acts 16:11-15).
* Philippi was an important city, 

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting er a Roman colony and outpost. Au- 
trespassing of any kind allowed parently the Jews who had .'nine 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams.-Leslie 

15-tfc

F'OR SALE— 49-piece set of Win. 
Rogers silverware, double A. aer- 

1 vice for six, open stock. Can be 
seen at Mrs. J. E. Adams. . 17-llp

F'OR SALE— My home in the 
northwest part of Crowell, has all 
conveniences. Would consider 
trade for home closer in.— Mrs. 
Cressie Erwin. 17-3tc

DEPENDABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write

PIO NEER ROOFING CO..
Phone 470 Vernon, Texas

CITATION
F'OR SALE— Superfex mechanical 
refrigerator, oil burner; hammer 
mill and living room suite. See 
me at Crowell.— M. L. Owens.

14-4tp

FOR SALE— W. C. Allis Chalmers 
tractor, 7-ft. One-Way, 0-ft. 
chisel, 12-runner Ford Dem.-tcr 
drill, Chevrolet truck, good rub
ber on all; rotary fresno.— W. C. 
Thompson. 16-lie

The State of Texas, 
i County of Foard.

To those indebted to, or hav- 
! ing claims against the Estate of 
¡Herman Schindler, Deceased:

The undersigned having been .... 
duly appointed Executrix of the ] ‘  
F'state of Herman Schindler, De-

there to live had not felt tiny 
strong desire for religious fel
lowship, for they had built no 
synagogue. Certain godly women 
met on the Sabbath by the river
side for prayer. Here was Paul’s 
opportunity and he took it.

The story of the conversion of 
Lydia has many elements of spe
cial interest. It presents the turn
ing point in the progress of the 
gospel, which by the grace ir. 1 
leading o f God brought it nortn- 
ward to Europe rather than south
ward into Africa or eastwrid 
through Asia. Many of us have 
heard because o f the way Prul 
was led, and one wonders if Eu
rope and America might not oth- 

• erwise have been the “ dark conti
nents" rather than Africa aid 
India. We are what we are by 
the grace of God. Ho sent us tbe 
gospel through Paul that day at

Weekly Sermon
li,\ tht- Rev. Kenneth S Wuest,

Member of Fm ulty. M indy
Bible I titute, Chicago.

Christian A t h l e t i c s

Bail uses the figure of u -are 
1 illustrate the life of < hii-'iai 

• e 1 V ic  e. “ Striveth foi th • 
mastery" (J Cor. 9:25) i- foi 
agonizomai. which refers to an 
athlete contending in the liieek 
games. “ I- temperate’’ is from 
egkrateuoinai. “ to b,* self-con
trolled, to conduct oneself *em- 
perately." Here it refers to the 
ten months' preparatory training, 
and the praetice in the gymnasium 
immediately before the games.

The training was largely diet
ary. Epictetus -aid: “ Thou must 
be orderly, living on spare f >od, 
abstain from confections: make 
a point to ex; ii-e at the appoint
ed time, it heat ami in cold: no. 
drink cold water ot wine at .1 
hazard." Horace said: ’"The youth 
who would win in the race bath 
borne and done much, he hath 
sweat and been cold: he hath ab
stained front love and from wine." 
Tertullian, commending the ex
ample of athletes to the perse
cuted Christians, says. “ They ate 
constrained, harassed, weary."

If  an athlete goes through ten 
months of rigorous training, 
training, which involves rigid self- 
denial. and a life of separation 
and much hardship, in order that 
he might compete in a contest 
that may last a few minutes, to 
win a chaplet of oak leaves that 
fades the next day. should not a 
Christian he willing to subject 
himself to just as rigid discipline 
and life of self-denial anil sepa- 
lation. in order that he might 
serve the Lord Jesus in an ac
ceptable manner? I f  we Chris
tians would exercise as much care 
and self-denial and tigidly hold 
to a life of separation as did th» 
Greek athlete, what powerful, uc 
cessful. God-glorifying lives we 
would live!

“ ’Keep under" (v. 27) is from 
hupopiazo. “ to give one a black 
eye.” The Greek boxer wore a

pit Ì ! of f II » - I »ned y loves
with COwhido which wen
with iron and lead. If V

titti. uld he a eiif irretii
and unspat 11.*.'" of M l n in
as Uh t ; reek 1boxer \.‘.’US (j

pom?nt, and woui»] s ti ike
sunn• deva* tat in^ foirt*e, s
boon lu < h ai t• ( I out and

**( antaway" ( v :‘¿ 7 )
ad< kiinu ref erring to
quali ft : IU  c f i.n athlete
ht* r t okt* tiau it .y r rulev.

cause

set.ne. Tlo iiiiswn -. "Di qual
ified broke tiamirig rules."

H'iw Surrvss tomes
I f  you a-k 1 me successful per

son how ht- made h - way in the 
world, ht will not fit- likely to say 
llmt it came by lu> t or chance, or 
a pull with an influential person. 
More likely he will say it ame 
htcause he woikt-il hard, anil gave 
hi- pels.s;ent attention to his 
work.

Tht idea is held by many that 
success comes by luck, and many 
people look to *uch chances as 
the only possibility for them to 
win any considerable success. 
That idea may divert some from 
the teal effort and study which 
are the way by which most o f the 
successful people obtained their 
advancement. Lady Luck is a 
capricious creature, but those who 
try to peifeet themselves in some 
line o f useful ervice stand a far 
hettei chance.

About one 1 ut of every two 
families in tbe United States have 
an inconu of less than $2.900 a 
year.

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

U R A N C E
E. TORNADO,
HAIL, Etc.
A. E. McLaughlin

Clark, M.D.
Office in
Stale Bank Bld’g.
8:39 to 12 noon 
1 :’0 to 5 :30 p. m.

*. Ib 62; Office 95.
•») Appointment.

voi* FARM LOANS

JWSURANCt** lenoa, mam*ci

Cent Interest on 

d Ranch Loans

Skort Term Financing, 

•xperience landing to 

Q»»«li S e rv ic e .  N o  A p -  

Brokerage Fae Charged.

WHt, , r 'Phaa#

Rainwater,

SHERIFF’S SALE
STATE of TEXAS.
COUNTY of FOARD.

WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 
September, 1946, in Cause No 
2882. in the District Court of 
Foard County, Texas, wherein 
State o f Texas, Foard County. 
City of Crowell, Texas, and Crow
ell Independent School District, 
were P I a i n t iff and Im
pleaded Party Defendants, respoi - 
tively, recovered judgment against 
F. R. Chutfield. Defendant, for 
taxes, penalty, interest, and co-t 
against the hereinafter described 
property:

WHEREAS, on the 1st day of 
November, 1946, by virtue of slid 
judgment and the mandates thcie- 
of the Clerk of the above men
tioned District Court of said coun
ty did cause to he issued an Order 
of Sale commanding me as Sheriff 
of said county to seize, levy upon 
and sell in the manner and form 
as required by law the herelnafte*' 
described property;

WHEREAS, bv virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did on 
the 2nd day of November. 1916, 
seize and levy upon as the prop
erty of the ahove defendant the 
following described property, sit
uated in Foard County, Texas, 
to-wit:

(Said description showing the 
number o f acres, original survey, 

I locality in county, and name oy 
! which said property is most gen
e ra l ly  known).
i First Tract: Being Lot No. 3 
'and the East H o f Lot No. b, 
¡Block No. 9, Pack's Addition to 
I the town of Crowell, Foard Cojii- 
j ty, Texas.
I And I  will on the first Tuesday 
' In the month of December, 
the same being the ¡Dd °* 
said month, proceed to sell all tne 
right, title, and interest of tue 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty at the Court House door of 
said county in the city or town of 
Crowell, between the hour* o f 
2:00 p. m. and 4:00 p. m- l®,*•]* 
highgat -bidder for cash, 
however, that none of *oid prop
erty shall be sold to the owner of 
said property directly or 
ly or to anyone having an inter- 
eat therein or « n y  porty other 
than a taxing unit which is »  pat
ty to this suit for let* than the 
amount of the adjudged ™lue of 
said property or the jsggtwga*« 
amount of iudgmsnta against said

FOR SALE— 445 acres of wheat. 
Also Twin City tractor, 8-ft one
way. 4 -row lister and planter, 2- 
wheel trailer, cotton picker and 
4-row go-devi! Will sell imple
ments separate.— H. F. Phillips. 
4 miles southeast of Paducah. 

16-tfc

Wanted
WANTED— Maytag washing ma
chines, square tubs. See Emory 
Hardin at Nu Way Laundry. 

15-tfc

Then we note that the first co.i-LMdlL UI III I man ot Minuit I ̂  t/v" j OL- ... 0 r\r%t
ceased, late of Foard County, Tex- *  ’ , ’ ? ¡it*e 1-
as,* by Honorable Leslie Thomas. ,he *aiit wo"  . . ' 1 *
Judge of the County Court o f , ™  w  »  hehevmg hea.. t;o 
said County on the 21st day o f ^ e  gospel message. The chur< h

WHEN DO YOU WORK BEST?
Most certainly it is not when yon ar* s tiff with cold. 
Don’t expect your car to work its best when it needs 
repair. Bring it in and let us check it over and see 
that it is ready for the cold weather which is sure to 
come.

KINCHELOE M OTOR CO M PAN Y
General Automobile Repair

October, A. D. 1946, hereby noti
fies all persons indebted to said 
estate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having 
claims ugainst said estate to pre
sent them to her within the time 
prescribed by law at her residence, 
Crowell, Foard County, Texas, 
where she receives her mail, this 
the 21st day of October, A. D. 
1946.

PF7ARL SCHINDLER

through all its history has been 
blessed by the readiness o f wom
en to hear and heed the gospel.

We like to note that Lydia set 
a pattern of hospitality and set- 
vice which her sisters in the church 
have maintained (see v. 15). She 
"constrained" the visiting preach
ers to enjoy the comforts of her 
home, and thus put forward th; 
work of Christ (see III John 5-6).

^ ^ ^ It is encouraging to observe
E x e c u ^ V '^ f 0  t h e * *Estate*' cf how perfectly the leading of the 
Herman Schindler, Deceased. 1 Holy Spirit worked out in the ex- 

15-4tc perience of Paul and his brethren.
________________________ __ The Lord sent his prepared mes

senger to the place where there 
of Sale commanding me as Sheriff was a prepared heart waiting .0 
of said county to seize, levy upon receive the Word.

Wanted— We will buy any mod
el of Maytag washing machine«, 
square tubs.— Fimory Hardin, Nu 
Way Laundry. 17-tfc

HOUSE M OVING
I ant a bonded, insured house 
mover and will move houses 
anywhere, any time, any size. 
All work guaranteed. Reason
able rates.

JOE B. ROBERTS,
Box 342 Munday, Toxas

and sell in the manner and form 
as required by law the hereinafter 
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of «aid 
judgment and said Order of Sa'e 
and the mandates thereof I did o:; 
the 2nd day o f November, 1946, 
seize and levy upon as the prop-

We may confidently go on the 
erands of our God, knowing that 
when he leads he goes before and 
prepares the way. That does not 
mean that there will be no trials 
and difficulties. Paul had pletffy 
of them (see 11 Cor. 11:12-33). 
But it does mean that we may iro

property in said suit, whichever 
| is lower, subject also to the right 
of the Defendant to redeant 
same in the time and manner pro
vided by law and subject also to 
the right of the Defendant to have 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole.

Dated at Crowrell, Texas, litis 
the 2nd day of November, 1946.

A. L. DAVIS, Sheriff, 
17-3tc Foard County, Texas.

erty of the above defendants the j with the assurance of blessed 1 - 
following described property, sit- j Suits, ¡n his name, and with -he 
uated in Foard County, Texas, | r̂rnce to bear whatever comes 
to-wit: along the wav for his glory.

(Said description showing the The second Scripture portion 
number of acres original survey, of our ^  ¡8 not related to the
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known).

First Tract: Being Lots Nos. 1 
2 and 3, Block No. 19, town of 
Crowell, Foard County. Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of December, 1946,

first except that it gives a portion 
of the letter which Paul, bv the 
inspiration of the Holy Spirit, 
wrote to the church which he had 
helped to establish at Philippi 
about 12 years later.

II. Paul’s Message to the Philip-
the same being the 3rd day of : Pians (Phil. 2:5-11) 
said month, proceed to sell all the Although after Lydia's conver- 
right, title, and interest of the sion Paul met opposition and suf- 
Defendants in and to said proo-1 fered imprisonment (Acts 16:16- 
erty at the Court House door of 40), that was only the beginning 
said county in the city or town of of a blessed ministry there.

STATE of TEXAS.
COUNTY of FOARD.

SHERIFF’S SALE

WHEREAS, on the 20th day oi 
September, 1946, in Cause No. 
2891, in the District Court of 
Foard County, Texas, wherein 
City o f Crowell, Texas, State 
o f Texas, Foard County and Crow- 
ell Independent School District, 
District, were Plaintiff and Im
pleaded Party Defendants, respec- 
tively, recovered judgment against 
J J. Wright, M n. Bennie Shirley 
•nd Paul .Shirley, Defendants, ior 
taxes, penalty, interest, and tost 
against the hereinafter described 
property.

WHEREAS, on the 1st day of 
November, 1946, by virtue of stid 
judgment and the mandates there
of the Clerk of the above men
tioned Diatrict Court of aaid coun
ty did eauae to be iaeued an Ordar

Crowell, between the hours j f  
2:00 p. m. and 4:00 p. m. to tne 
highest bidder for cash, provide 1,

The church at Philippi though 
poor and persecuted was loyal and 
warmhearted. Thev sent a gener-

however, that none of said prop- ous to Paul, who was in prison 
erty shall be sold to the owner of -  
said property directly or indirect
ly or to anyone having an in*er- 
est therein or to any party other
than a taxing unit which is a par- principle, pattern, purpose and 
ty to this suit for less than tne|p0Wer 
amount o f the adjudged value of 
said property or the aggregate

in Rome. He wrote to thank them, 
and his letter became a real hymn 
of joy and assurance. It dis
cusses Christian experience, its 

pie, pattern
power

Chapter 2 presents the mind i f
amount of 1 udj^ents âg^nst slid ' « - « f t »  f  / r! e
property in said suit, whichever | is to lie
is lower, subject also to the right ,v ' n>'. ‘;ut jn
of the Defendants to redeem **«• »P>nt of Christ, who willingly

gave up hts glorv with the Fath
er that he might become our 
Saviour. It has well been said that

same in the time and manner pro
vided by law and subject also to 
tthe right o f the Defendants ’.a 
have said property divided and 
sold in less divisions than the 
whole.

Dated at Crowell, Texas, this 
the 2nd day of November, 1946.

A. L. DAVIS, Sheriff,
17-3tc

if he had not done so, we should 
have been amazed at his glorv, 
tut we should never have been 
saved.

He who might have "grasped"
___________ ________  (v. 6, R. V.) his equality with
Foard County, Texas. God, laid it aside that as a man 

he might die for the salvation of 
lost mankind (v. 8).

Little wonder that God has giv-
Seventeen additions to Veter

ans Administration hospitals have ___________________________ __
been completed as part of VA’s en him such a high and exalted 
big hospital construction program portion <w. 9-11). One day ev- 
for the care of 20,000,000 po- ery tongue shall confess that he is

Lord. Hasten the day!tential veteran-patients.

today’s mothers are 
nickier than those of 20 

years ago. With electricity 
ready at all times — in any quantity —  

to help with the household chores  ̂
mothers have more time to enjoy their 

youngsters. Never before has electricity done so 
many tasks for so little cost. Actually, th* 

average family today gets twice as much electricity 
for its money as it did 20 years ago. 

Your friends and neighbors in this —  and your
own increased usage —  helped make that;

Wfest Texas Utilities 
C o m p a q ?

What does it take 15 run a baby?

Plenty —  and plenty of electricity, too. A  hungry 

young citizen needs food —  lots o f it — often. That food 

needs preparation —  refrigeration —  reheating.

Baby needs hot water — lots of it —  often. 

So does his wardrobe. And because Mother 

worries about germs, she boils practi

cally everything but Baby himself.

Clocks must he dependable when 

there's a baby in the house. 

Lights must go on —  quick —  

when he cries out in his 

sleep. Rooms must be 

kepi warm — the 

list is endless.
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Joe R . Spencer 
W eds Geraldine  
Greener at Lubbock

The man age >f .loo R. Speu. 11 
>f Crowell and Mis.- Geraldine 
ire  nrr of Pe<* solemnize.! m 

fh< Rectory at St Elizabeth 
Church in Luhh.Hk on Friday ■' *
•i nt;. Nov I. at nine o'clock when 
Father Blake.stey officiated with 
the double nin> . eremonv in ho 
presence of .« few fr ends and , cl- 
itives.

The couple was attended by 
Mi's K v e I o e Rezuska us
bride- maid and Edward RoaD- 
as best man. Mks Kezusha wo-e 
;» dusty |iink boss of 'ilk crop • 
with brown accessories and hoc 
rot '.itr»’ ».is >• white carnati >n-.

The bride was attractively a 
tired in a powdoi blue woo! dies- 
with litrht gray accessorie- i:vl 
1 shouldei corsage of white ai- 
iat: >ri' She followed the bri ;.tl 
•us tom of wearing -omethini. 

old, somethin»; i.ew. somethin'; 
lorrowcd ai. I something; blue, a I 

also 1(1 re a penny in he' shoe f > 
uck.

Following th*' wedding a reeen- 
tioi was held 01 the home of Nil 
Walter l.uplon >f Shallnwater 
with the bride's sistei and 1-- 
■>and as host and hostess. In the 
beautifully decorated dinii.it 
i>.om. the pretty wedding cake 
vas -erved with punch and this 
vas followed ny a 'alad emu-e 

and coffee served in the livn -

roe.m.
Out-of-town guests at the wed

ding and reception included Mi. 
and Mrs. Alva Spencer, Mis. L 
\ Andrews, Miss Not a Banislei 

and Miss Janet Roark of Crow
ell. Mr. and Mis. Edward Diersing 
of Pep. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Butt 
of Littlefield, Jack Carmichael of 
Panipa. Miss .loan Anderson of 
Nocotia. Miss Drucille Howze of 
Brownfield and Miss Jean Rhine 
hart of liaan.

VI1 Spencei is the daughtm
of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. (iieenei of 
Pep. neai Levelland. She is a 
graduate from the schools of ’ hat 
place. She is at present a stu
dent at Texas Technological Col
lege in Lubbock. Mr. Spencei. the 
■ ri of Mr. and Mis. Alva Spencer, 

is a graduate of Crowell High 
School and attended Texas A. <x 
M. at College Station. He en ti l
ed the service in January. 1 !•-»t, 
and went to Iceland in Decembc:. 
15*41. where he remained for two 
years and five months. He was 
then sent to the ETO and was a 
member of the fiOth Engineers 
of the 15th Division. He receiv
ed a discharge on Septembei 22. 
1945.

Mi. and Nils. Spencei will re
side in Lubbock in an apartme it 
at the Lubbock Airfield, while 
both attend college.

Tea Given Friday 
Afternoon for New 
Crowell Residents

Mrs. L. M. Altaras and Mrs. .1. 
T. (lilmore were honored when 
Mis. Moody Buvsey and Mrs. Rich
ard Fergeson entertained with ■» 
tea on Friday afternoon, Nov. 1. 
at the Adelphian Club House. One 
hundred invitations, were extend
ed to friends to call between tin
horns of 2:30 and 5 o'clock.

Guests were received by M> • 
dames Bursey, Fergeson, Altaras 
and Gilmore. Assisting in '.he 
dining room were Mesdatnes l>. 
1». Denison. M. S. Henry, C. K. 
Fergeson, Ora Thurston, T. .1. 
Fergeson, Gerald Knox, Kail u- 1 
Brink, Foster Davis. Merl Ki.i 
iid. Lewis Sloan and Miss Bai- 
hara White. All members of th“ 
house party and honoree* we1-'

I presented with white or lavende 
chrysanthemum corsages.

The tea table was covered wi’ 1 
j a lace cloth, which was centered 
| with a silver bowl of pink Floia- 
hunda roses and pink tapers 1.1 
silver holders. Silver apponi • 
ments were used throughout in 
the service of tea and coffee, c >oK- 
ies, sandwiches and candy.

Lavender chrysanthemums wen 
^sed throughout the remainder 
of the house.

TWOS-BY-FOURS . . . Students and professors at Boston university 
are literally going around in circles trying io identify these four 
•ets of Massachusetts' twins. Left to right: Harold and Bernard 
Polit, Dorchester; Ann and Alma Baker, Framingham: Grrnitb and 
Patricia Rood, Byannls, and Alan and Philip Turner, Attleboro. Tin- 
four boys ate veterans. They are all enrolled at the Back Bay school 
and, to complicate matter«, all tlrcis alike.

never be self-seeking.
Following the lunch hour Mr*. 

McDaniel brought a brief devo
tional based on John 14:1 -W, "So 
live that you feel Jesus is pit 
paring a room for you." she said.

Mrs. W. L. Johnson discussed 
transition in India and the op- 
portunity the church has today 
m the development of India. She 
stated. "At a time of turmoil and 
confusion, the church and the 
Christian people can not keep 
aloof. It is our rare privilege to 
help set things light." Mrs. Virg'l 
Johnson brought out the need of 
education for both children and 
adults, as well as the imperaliv,* 
need for teacher-training insti
tutes. The need <>f action on the 
part of the church to accept toe 
increased responsibilities devolv
ing upon it was urged by Mrs. G1 n 
Shook.

One of the highlights of ih- 
Jay's so'sion was the talk mu le 
by 'Irs. D. 1*. Denison concerning 
youth work a- w ell as \\. S. ( . t . 
duties. She discussed the que-- 

,4ion of year-books and advocated 
a checking of church rolls for 
possible new members. "Talk 
about your W. S. S. if  you 
would interest others," she stress
ed.

I The gui den S(. 
practically „ve, ? -I

gathered m " 4
h a m  b. -hink
they hav. , *1
foo«l supply Th"  A l 
credit fnr their ,» 
labors ,h. have n
<»•" h' lt -  .JT**

.'■“ Hies with weed- ¿ j
Tham- ills,,

and beau- • ,d , *
"Hiant bl2colorful !„'SOm< 2

charmi". "lash- „»“2  
land-rap' T|,e ,2*  
radiant hi hw« J

E M  "* * !
H ie  t .■ -.v n »»11 g .  

f l o w f i  '  k: nis 
fascinatn ,:uu7'J 
feel th: ... J
aie at! 1 ■ ve and

, A t" ’ ' f 22T fgU
lams are duty in v2
minisrtati hospitals ■
to admit tilth* J
of inn 1 ■ an icj «yeg {
patients

"Take all you want, but oat *11 
you take" was a phrase neaid ny 
members of the armed forces 
throughout the war. Follow that 
advice in youi home. More often 
than not, the food you leave on 
your plate would feed someone 
else who is starving.

DOCK GRAY RADIATOR SHOD
V »w  ¡- the t ime to get youi radiator* ready for 

w inter ■ repair and re-condition all types of. radi

ator*. in*t til water heater* and repair water pump*. 

\\ e al.*o flu*h radiator*.

DOCK GRAY. Owner and Operator

! TRACTOR REPAIR WORK
I have rented the repair department o f the Foard 

County Implement Co. on the southeast corner o f the 
*<iuare and ready to do repair work on tractors. I am 
e*pecially ptepared to do work on M. M. tractors. W ill 
also do automobile and truck work. I was doing; thi- 
type o f work three year* a^o before entering the ser
vice.

Wifl appreciate your patronage.

BILL DUNN

AUTO LOAMS
FIR E , THEFT, WINDSTORM 

COLLISION
d w e l l in g - h o u s e h o l d

INSURANCE
LANIER FINANCE COMPANY

J. H. Lanier, Jr.
PHONE 102 Lanier Building

Former Crowell 
Residents Visit 
Here Last Week

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McCornucii 
of Los Angeles. Calif., and \D'. 
and Mrs. John Cope of Lubbock, 
both couples former Crowell r e - 
¡dents, were house guests of Mi. 
and Mrs. J. R. Beverly last week.

On Monday evening. Mr. an 1 
Nlrs. Beverly entertained with a 
turkey dinner party for then 
house guests and several oth.’ i 
friends. On Tuesday mornm .. 
they were entertained at a de
lightful breakfast in the home of 
Mrs. s. S. Bell. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
S. Henry were hosts at a luniii- 
0011 for the party on Tue*dti.v. 
and Mr. and Nlrs. T. S. Haney o 
Thursday.

Other informal complime' ' 
were paid to the visitors while 
hey wi re !■ e. . M -

Cormick left Saturday for Mood;- 
where they will visit relatives I., 
fore returning home. They wer • 
guosts Sunday afternoon in th-- 
reception rooms of \l BAP in 
Worth when Mis. McCormick'- -D- 
ter and her husband were honot- 

! ed on their fiftieth wedding m 
nivei sary.

Mr. and Mrs. Cope, following 
a visit with their datag'nti i 

■ iii-i husband in \N iehita I*all-. hav"
I returned to their home in Lub 
j bock.
, —

Coffee Given to 
Honor Mesdames 

lAltaras and Gilmore
A a compliment to Mrs. L. NL 

\!tai a and Mr-. J. T. Gilm n . 
Mrs. Karl ten Brink and Mrs. R i, ' 
ard Fergeson entertained with 1 
coffee on Thursday morning. On. 
:;l. Guests called at the horn»- ■ 
Nils, ten Brink between the hnu.- 
of 10 and 12.

Thirty guests enjoyed co f fc  
served in the dining room. Tin- 
table was laid with an Italian 

; cut work cloth and red radium- ■ 
roses in a silver howl.

Crowning of Queen 
Features Hallowe en 
Carnival at Benjamin

The Benjamin High School pre
sented its annua! Hallowe'en 
Carnival on Thursday, Octobe 
31, in the school gymnasium, it 
has been reported to the News.

There were many concession* 
of interest to the public. Some 
of these were bingo, seven won
ders, country store, grab box and 
ringing the ducks. A special 
stand served sandwiches, dough
nuts, candy and drinks.

At 9 o’clock the most important 
event of the carnival occurred, 
•he crowning of the Queen, Win
nie Sue Turner of Truscott, Gy 
Baudeilo Escobar, freshman rep
resentative.

Her attendants were: Senior 
representative, Evelyn Teague, 
escorted by Bobby Hudson; junior 
representative, Wanda West, es
corted by Joe Bob Parker; sopho
more representative, Annette Pat
terson. escorted by Carrol Fred 
Glover, and grade school reprr - 
sentative, Jane Nunley, escorted 
by Carrol Crenshaw.

After the crowning of the 
queen, the grade school pupil- 
presented a musical program fo - 
the queen and her attendant-.

Home economists throughout, 
the nation now recognize bread 

| as an important source of protein 
, food.

ADF.LPHIAN CLUB

Tin Adelphian Club met on ' V 
tober 10 at the Club House with 
Mis. NL S. Henry and Mis. W. A. 
Dunn as co-hostesses.

Preceding the study. Mac 1 
Kincaid rendered two delighlf ! 
piano numbers. "The Spinning 
Song" and “ Serenade."

The subject “ Art" was Heal
ed in a very interesting and iu- 
stiuctive mannei under the leader
ship of Mis> Florence Black S', 
unreduced the study by discuss
ing "Why They Paint as They 
Do." The meaning of art and itu- 
purposes of artists were niii<.■ • 
vivid by quotations of fame ' 
painters, such as: John Sloan 
“ Art springs from an interest 1 
life hut it isn't art if it "ids 
there." Charles Burchfield 
is gicatest when it m -t reflects 
the character of tile people. 
Stuart Davi- "It i- the reflection 
in art of that attitude of nil. ■< 
manifested in scientific matenn- 
ism by which the world live- t • ■ 
day Max .Millei "Sc:. . 
proves to the mind and art 
veals th ■ iieni t."

Mis. Richard Feezes at nil 
.-tmotive .hough*.- entitled "Am o:- 
lean Art Today and Tonion- e..'
True Amei i> ;.-i \i did !.• ; 1 ....
into its own i ".til World War I. 
Grant Wood, p< ibaps the grea 
est artist, dien in 194U. lea r 
John Currj and Thoma- lie: ei 
as outstanding leader- 11 .h n 
held. Io Geoige Bidnle. »  1 
heail d the Fcdelul Alls Plo ■ '. 
is given t 1 edit for developing 
artists who otherwise would nev
er have gained fame, ( i f  note 
Peter Hurd of New Mexico, w 1 
went to the battlefront with hi. 
"I. t ■ Commission" a i made • 
tuii of the lie ' . d
Wi II. .Many'I exam-deiignt 11 iw  
stark real¡111 of Timas -c n i ' 
pant, nl bv Alexander Hogu-.

tc' 1 utstandi: a ability are 
woie.eii painters- Gemgia O'Keefe 
whi e lack of detail balances lk 
grra use of de'ail by Doris L- •, 
Dm Rosenthal who paints prim 
i'ivi Mexican scenes and I.".a 
Ford who uses religious subjects.

A t today is brought into he 
reach of every American for gnu 
corporations u se  outstanding 
pain ings in their magazim 1 !- 
vert isements.

The Adelphian Club ha- li 
ly sponsored an art contest in I. • 
public schools under the dm- 
tion of Mrs. Richard Fergeson. 
She brought before the clul> a 
number o f the best painting.-, d1 
of which were originals. Sum • 
«■‘-re done in crayolas. some were 
ink sketches, some were pe'm I 
drawings but each presented it 
own individual imaginative ch-n- 
acteristics. A two-dollar prize 
was awarded to each of the win
ners. The Primary winner was 
Kerry Brown; Intermediate, B:>t- 
ty Barker, and High School, Jim
mie Swan.

Mrs. J. T. Gilmore and Nils. 
Garland Rasherr.v were welcomed 
as new members. An out-of-sia' • 
visi or was Mrs. W. B. McCormici; 
of Los Angeles, Calif. She was a 
charter member of the club, or
ganized in 1911. Mrs. M. S. Hep. 
iv and Nlrs. C. P. Sandifer, e.-e 
charter members, were present. 
Either guests were Mrs. John Cope 
of Lubbock, also a former Ade!- 
’ hian. Mrs. T. M. Beverly ai n 
Mrs. \\. 1). Howell of McKinney, 
Mrs. J. R. Beverly and Misses Sha: - 
on Haney and Marcia Kincaid.

The hostesses invited the gue- i 
and the twenty-six members nit-. 

; - he dining room for a lovely ie- 
freshment plate. The lace-drapH 

, table was centered with a beauti
ful autumn arrangement and 
green candles burned in a .-ilvei 
candelabra. Mrs. Merl Kincaid 
poured coffee and Marcia Kincaid 
played soft music.

The club will meet on Novembt i

Wm, R. Smith of 
I ruscott Married in 
port Worth. Oct. 26

The marriage of Win. R. Sniitu 
of Truscott to Miss France- Duke i 
of Fort Worth took place in F ■ • ■ j 
Worth on Oct. 26, uniting *'•> 
prominent pioneer faniilie- 1 t | 
Knox County.

The bride is the daughter ■ f 
Mr. and Mis. W. D. Duke of Her
lair in and had been employe !
Fort Worth for the pa.-t f-« ' 
years.

The groom is the son i>r dr. 
and Mr.-. Hubert A. Smith of 
Truscott. He has u-ceiltly been 
discharged front l S < -a-: 
Guard aftei serving four >oin-. 
most of bis time being spent u 
the l". S. S. Atlanta in the Pa
cific area.

The couple is residing in Ti'.i 
cc.tt temporarily.

B. & P W CLUB

On Hallowe'en evening tin 
iness and Professional W'lne'i'- 
t 'lull asser.tbleil at the home " f  
Mis. Belle McKowil foi a dll li  
meet in .  II. i Borchardt, l a  
Reede i ini'. Sally Aicher >vi’"- 
h' stesses for the evening. Win’e 
the gue-t - enjoyed the delicious 
chicken dinner. Mrs. Borcha, i: 
conducted the t el li rv  f fortut.es. 
Later tin- members were divni- I 
into three group- and sent on •'« 
Treasure Hunt, which provid« I 
much merriment. When the 
tides had all been collected, they 
were taken to the Alva Spencer 
home and the party cotitimu I 
from there.

At the close of the evening. 
Marjorie Ownhey k u - compli- 
iP ' nted with a shower of |.ei>onal 
gifts.

Twelve members of tin dull 
enjoyed this meeting.

FOARD CITY W S. C S.

Week of Prayei and Self De
nial was observed by the F->ur 1 
<’ ity Woman’s Society of Chii- 
tian Service on Monday. Oct. 2s. 
in an all-day meeting which iviu 
held at the chureh. Mi-. Ilowc-i 
Fergeson wa- leader for the da 
and Mrs. J. W. Hawk in- acted n- 
pianist.

A group prayer wa read . ■ . 
Mrs. Jay Barker brought the •

I ening meditation, giving the u:.i- 
 ̂of the service or.d the spirit nee, 
-ary for full participation. Mi-. 
Gindy Halliei'. then led tin - " i - 
olid meditation "God's Lov t.» 
Man." She brought out th fart 

1 that in h" !'::sl writing-. God's 
love was distil:gui-ho' fi. m ..:nei 

| loves by a wmd. "Agape." i-.e,i 
| solely to describe that divine love.
1 According L die Jews. God b.ved 
only those who loved him; hu' 
when Jesus came and supped -ii 
sinners, he pi..ved that God love i 
sinners. 11» practiced hi- le u, 
" I  came not to call the righteous, 
but sinners."

"< hristiai Love from .Man to 
God was the subject debit 1 .1 
by Mr>. Kenneth Halbert, who 
gave the Greek word “ eros” 
being used in this connection. K o- 
is essentially a love which is • 1 f- 
seeking, biased upon man's aware
ness of his own lack and 
Mr Marlow discussed "Christian 
Love from Man to Man,” showing 
that love for one’s neighbor ceas - 
to be Christian love if it is divorc
ed̂  from its Christian foundation.

Self-love wa- the topic given 
by Mrs. Blake McDaniel. " 'r l; > 
love of thyself more hurteth the • 
than any other thing in 'his 
world." She sought to prove C or 
love which is truly Christian i m

1 >. at the Club House with the 
husbands a- guest- foi Gentle- 
men’s evenin-ip.

Frida* ;uid Saturday. November R and !»

BIG DOUBLE BILL of THRILLS!
Feature No. 1

Stami.g CHARL5S STARRFTT a: DURANGO KID
— in —

Texas Panhandle”
— Plus Feature No. 2—

“Johnny Comes Flying Home”
with RICHARD CRANE FAYE MARLOWE 

P la t—  Technicolor Cartoon— Serial 
JUNGLE RAIDERS. No. 13

R I A L T O
Sunday and Monday, November 10 and II

JOAN FONTAINE

“From This Day Forward”

Tuesday Only, November 12

BINGO NITE
JOAN DAVIS 
JACK OAK IK

— in

Just Receive!
ONE ONLY

5-BURNER TABLE TOT

PERFECTION 
OIL RANGE

White Enameled all over. Hi 
finest Oil Range made

SEVERLY HARM 
and FURNITURE 01

Next Door to the Post Office-

AUCTION 
SALE

TUESDAY,NOV. 12th a t ! !
- A T -

PRESTON OWENS FARN
Eight M iles South o f Crowell.

The fo llow ing item s w ill be sold to the

2 Stock Tank» 
Old 7-room Ho«»

Tractor 
One-Way 
4-Section Harrow Chicken Hou»« 
Tractor Planter Stoves

and sòme old Furniture.

— Plus---

POET and PEASANT NEWS

“She Wrote The Booh”
loans Mernest Laughter Piece. a|M,

OCCUPATION No 2 
and

S o c ia l  Faaturctt« T1NY TERRORS of T1MBF.RLAND

MRS. PRESTON 0 * 1 »

Wednesday and Thursday. N ovem b er

'I he Gayest Blade Whoever Matched.

Hot Steel with Cold Feet—

BOB HOPE JOAN t Al l-HP-1'1

“Monsieur Beaucaiff
— also—

SCIENCE. No 2
and

ATHLETIC ITEMS


